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r W  South PUulu U the choice 
of the United States, and 
Terry County is the best 

part of that choice. i)c  ^ e n r o  C o u n t s
The truth about Terry County 

is good enough. An appro* 
ciated weekly that covers 
the territory tiioroughly.

^  Terry Couidy, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States
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Oor Recent T i^  to 
Samy Tenoessee

Grocers to Close at Noon Monday
On account of the fact that Armistice Day comes this year on Sunday 

[every grocery store in the city has agreed to close at noon Monday and
Well, it won’t be long now until 1 remain closed all afternoon in honor of the day.

Customers will be guided accordingly, and make their purchases be-vre have to start back to Texas, but 
before we do so, we want to tell yoa^^ore noon on that day. 
o f  attending one o f those old time j ■—
all-day services and dinner on the 
ground. The day we returned from 
Bolivar, our brother Tom, the preach
er, had come in from Fort Worth, 
and was to hold a meeting at both 
Bethany and old New Hope. But the 
meeting at New Hope was not to

Chandler of Commerce

Oh Professor— Crowds Here 
3 Act Musical Comedy Saturday and Monday

i . I '
A big .‘1-act musical comedy, spon- Brownfield had its usual big crowd

sored hy the Brownfield Methodist here Saturday, and the merchant
Church, Is well on its way to a sue-' report one of the biggest business
cessful production. days of the season. Almost an equal

It wi'l be presented in the Brown- crowd was here Monday, the only
field High School auditorium next difference being that the Monday
Tuesday afternoon and night. No- crowd consisted of more men and'
vember 13th. less o f the gentler sex than the Sat-

A unique feature of this presenta- urday gathering.
tion is the children's popularity con- The merchants were well pleased
test. Place your votes now with the with both da>*s. Two or three of the

^ n  until we left, and we missed' tinirTor^fai^ers”* to get~thei7  h a r > ‘  believing; sponsors and come to the show pre- stores had on store-wide sales; others
the real pleasure o f a trip for that vesting done But with bundle stuff •dverttsing value w-ould ^  worth pared to put over these attractive had specials for the day that went
______  T-v- w  Tj„,, ___ ___. I ... .  ̂ gveat deal to us and further that! youngsters. nicely. The good days were not con-reason The site o f Bethany was in retailing here at f  12.00 per ton, cot-1 * . .u I ..... . . .  • , •I .u ■ 1. t j  «  * . I premiums won would pay the expen-1 There wnll be several specialty num- fined to any one line of business, asour boyhood dajrs a Methodist meet- ton gathering has slowed up, to be.*^ .  ̂ .... .u •. . . . . . . .D k,vk,,,k .. j  * __ I *k- incurred in connection wnth gatr- bers between the acts. all. dry goods, hardware, grocery,ing house, called Rehoboth, and was allowed to open up some, and the.  s . , :enng and shoeing the products andfarmers are straining every muscle ”  Z ,  • »., our guess was not far wrong in tl eto get their feed headed or bound, • ,. . , . _  matter of expenses as practically ev-and shocked. Two or three crews

Agrioiltiiral Notes Ra|iid Fire Actioa

KndersAreRimiimg 
Now Day and Night COFC.

This year the writer decided to un-

the center o f a live community. 
Some years ago, the congregation de
cided however, to move their building
on down the road about five miles to keep the binders going day and night 
Hebum, where there was a Baptist' The public weigher here informed. mone>^
church, a store and blacksmith shop, a Herald representative '  ^this week
wnd a school building, whereupon, j that he got to the scales by day light, 
the church o f Christ bought the old one morning this week, and that al- 
sitc from the Methodist people, and I ready 18 trucks were lined up wait-j 
put up a new building. There was a^ing for him to weigh them. !
fine spring o f pure old freestone^ At the b>g Hearst feeding pens 
water under the hill, but it had not north of town, there were already

The ca.st o f characters, with pos- drug and other business«*s all report- 
sible changes, are a.s follow s:' ed healthy days.

Professor Bangs, Roy Chambliss; All are looking forward to one of 
erthing was taken care of with the Mrs. Bumboard, Bess Thompson; the biggest Trades Days in the his-

.\vonelIe, her daughter. Palsy Ruth tory of the city the first Monday in 
how many of our cit- Carter; Steve Crandall, John Me-, December.

izens attended the South Plains Fair.i I,«*od; Rob Davis, his pal, Otis Moore; 
but it anyone visited the agricultural Wilhelmina, Bob's sister, Katherine
building, they could not avoid being Molgate; Helen, Florence

been cleaned out in some time, and 50 ricks o f feed some 100 yards in
people bring their water frt>m home length, some 15 feet high and ten
now. or twelve feet across Besides, hun-

The church building was well fill- dreds of trucks from below the cap 
ed both morning and afternoon as load out in Terr>' county every day. 
many came from the New Hope and j This will mean tens o f thousands of 
other communities. Some we believe i extra dollars to Terry and Yoakum 
ju «  to see the two Stricklin boyaj county farmers, 
from Texas. Boy! Those people k n o w j -------------- »
how to sing and put out all that is MAVAr D n  J i a  M o i t
in them. As most o f the songs were! Iv C W  la H lllU  H laU l
new to us— called convention songs a  a D  £* IJ
in Texa.<^we just sat b«ck and en-t 1/0016$ tO BrOWOl 161(1
joyed it, lending not our very har- _________
monious voice. When one leader gets

impresed with the complete showing 
of products from the 10 counties who 
exhibited there and also the com
munities o f Lubbock County. As a 
matter of fact, I b<-Iieve that the agri
cultural divisions of Amarillo. Lub
bock and Dallas, were the most com-

Dave Davis. Bob’s brother.
Perry;
Wayne

Tipton; Chink, Burdett Auburg; Po
liceman, Slick Collins; College Boys,I 
James Michie, Richard Chisholm, 
Wayne Tipton. C. C. Prim. Weldon

Air Circus Here Son. j 
A Huge Success

Mr. A. D. Hatch, of Fort Worth in
formed the Herald Monday that they

TRENCH SILOS
As a guard against feed shortage, 

three trench silos have been com
pleted in the Meadow District. R. H. 
Timmons has constructed a trench 
silo 40 fet long John Gayle another 
one, 40 feet long, while T. L Caua- 
seaux has constructed one 57 feet 
long. The following is the recom
mended length for silo* for the dif
ferent number of cows expected to 
be fed:

10 c o w s   --------27 feet
10 c o w s _ . .  __ 43 feet
20 cows .  64 feet
24 cows _ 66 feet
The silos should be 12 feet at the| 

top ad slope to M feet at the bottom.

T. B. WORIL
Number Cows tested 4,000. 
Number with T. B.— 1.
Cost to County— $120.0. '

(This work is under the supervision 
of Dr. Brady and i: incomplete at 
this time. Possibly this will be com- 
plete<l in every detail by the last of 
the week.)

And Smash Thrffls 
In New Navy F i i

.Moore and Emory I>ongbrake.
College (iirls, Maxine Hardin, Ka- had the biggest day here Sunday of 

plete that I have ever seen in any thy Hunter. Helen Qtiante, Quenelle *tiy since they started out. Perhaps 
prior year and to say the least should .lawyer. Ruby Nelle Smith, Virginia a thousand people were out at the 
give food for thought as all o f us .May, Katherine Cates. Ethel Pippin local airport Sunday afternoon. So 
were under the impre.ssion that Terr>' Sallie .Stricklin, Luc ile Harris, Lo- many, in fact that a traffic jam oc- 
County was the only one in Texas rene White, Elray I.ewis. cured and many had to wait till late
that could boast of anything ap-. Children's Chorus and Butterfly afternoon to get home

Hundreds of people, both old and 
[young, took the opportunity of a real 
' cheap rate lo a.scend, many for the 
first time. M.sny stunts and a para
chute jump was witnessed by the 
crowd.

CATTLE BUYING PROGRAM
Number o f Cattle bought 7,005
Amt. Paid . .  $71,811.00
Amt. per head $10.25
No. Head left on farms 20,304

COTTON CERTIFICATES POOLED
No. Lbs. I’ooled 674,630
Producers' Pooling __ 210

proaching a normal crop. But they'chorus to be anounced later, 
were there windmill stuff and all and q
of a quality unsurpa.<sed.

We won 3 blue’s, one red and two 
white’s at the Amarillo Fair, getting 
1st on white and red com. and white

ArmisHce Day Program
, , , , 1  Mr. E. C. Eaves, formerly with the 1st on white and red com. and white M a w  1 1 $1*

a it oarse, t ere are ot ers to ta e {,rf>,(^(.asting stations at Shenandoah,! maize; 2nd on cantaloupes and 3rd. O lI I lQ f ly .  IvU V* J 1111
his place, and the music goes on and . j  ? uv t 1̂__________ ..i _____ i .. k i w ̂ , Iowa .and Lubbock, Texas, is now'on watermelon ancL^cashaw. ,\t I.ub-
on. Tom preached a right good ser- , . . . .  . «  _______ on _ l i #

f)nly Phillips ‘•66”  products were
---------- -- 'used, furnished by Webb & Ixmg-

Firing of anvil.s, .Sunrise hreakfa.st. brake, who Mr. Hatch stated gaveom preac e a ng t go making his home in Brownfield, and bock we won 1st on 20 open boles of
mon t at morning u y a. go as office and workshop j cotton, 1st on white maize, 1st on 0;30 M.— .■X.s.Hemble at Legion hall him very fine service,
we one, an y t e Hudgen.«4 Knight. He is pre- white kaffir, 1st on ap^es, 2nd on of all I/Ogionnaircs.
*  ^ preac e anot er ^^^^jpuped to repair any make of radio, or threshed hegari, 2nd on apples. At 10:45 A. M.— Parade of Ix'gi
the emblems almost as long, the . . .  . ,  rk n , , l .. . .  . . , tell you your trouble in just a few Dallas, we won 1st on white maize
young folks were twisttng and . . j j .  . j o i l . i i ̂ . _ . minutes. Claude Hudgens o f that'xnd 2nd on white kaffir. Isquirming in their seats. The pangs . . . . . . .  ! . i .■
o f  hunger .nd .h im  h.d .h .. . ,r « I  ‘"I ' ' '  I " " "  » '  ''»• "> , ,
their usual decorum We never did satis'»«*Don on every job, tics exhibiting at Lubbock, but would • ' =60— .Address by L. L. Martin at
o u m lt h U  to " l^ T b o .h  ^ r 'm .  fired.*"'*,,,"’* '  ''•vr been . . . r d e d  e.iher 2nd or .3rd., the thentre. j ----------- ---------  ,

rapidly. ; except that our exhibit was two num-i EVENING Those interested m tne old age

ion mem
bers from Legion hall down Main 
.''treet west and back to theatre Old Age Revolving 

Pensioners Organize

“ Here Comet the Navy," Wi 
Bros.* smashing drama o f Ui 
Sam’s jack-tars afloat, ashore 
the air, opens at the Rialto 
on Sunday with James Cagney 
Pat O’Brien in co-starring rolea.

Based on Ben Markson’s excR 
story which combines romance, rol* 
licking comedy, rapid fire action aad 
breath-taking thrills, the pictara l i  
said to be one of the most trenMi^ 
dous productions ever put oat bR 
Warner Bros.

( agney and O’ Brien, two MeaaM% 
are the bitterest o f enemies, Jinuo^ 
having joined the navy just for ft 
chance to get even with O’Brien aibft 
has knocked him cold in a fistic aft- 
counter and stolen hit girl, a part 
played by Dorothy Tree.

To add fuel to their hatred, JiMftgr 
falls in love with a beautiful 
(Gloria Stuart) who tuma oat to kft 
his hated enemy’s sister.

For the first time in picturea, tlsa 
whole gigantic Pacific fleet is aeci^ 
weighing anchor and steaming oat a4 
its harbor for the Atlantic Coast.

Many o f  the thrills take plaea 
aboard the Arizona, where the War
ner Bros, company o f player* 
three weeks taking scene*. In 
of these, Jimmy save* hi* gun craw, 
including hi* hated enemy, from sora 
death in a flaming gun turret by roS- 
ing hi* half naked body over a burn
ing powder trail which has almosl 
reaf^hed a bag o f explosive*.

Besides a large and capable cast fd 
Warner Bros, players, three thousand 
gobs take active part in the picture. 
While the picture i* largely melo
dramatic thrills, there is plenty o f  
hilarious comedy supplied by tlw 
principals, Cagney and O’Brien, and 
Prank McHugh, Dorothy Tree and 
Maude Ebume.

Gloria Stuart hold* up the romniK 
tic end with Cagney, while others hi 
the cast include Robert Barrat. Will
ard Robertson. Guinn William*. How
ard Hickman and George Irving. s-

at us at one time. It always goes «  , i
better scattered out Lots of time* coming here. Mr. Eaves hem  short of the amount required to'grOO P. M.— B a sk e t picnic at Ix-gion
O ê e f f t ^  o f a ^ a l' good sermon is^^^^  ̂ '
ruined by some old brother w h o ^ "“ !  broadca.sting station the reason for this is too long t o ,.
wants to comment on the one 
ered.

hall for membem of Legion and "  P“ » Town.send of
their famili«-s only. .Songs ,nd -

■ music furnished by the Ijidies house .Saturday afternoon, and or- 
Auxilliary and members of Ug -  P»»iized with the following officers:

J T. Whitley, County Chairman; W.
It has been the custom in the pa.st President; W. A. Bril, Vice

to invite the public if they so desire and Mm. Bedford Smith,^
to attend and take part in the firing

work; 6 years amateur station opera-, make here, but wui unavoidable. { 
jtor; two years a.s control engineer;! At Dalla.s, we placed 27th out of a 

u u 1 • J * i ” "** “  operator on tran.smitter,| 44 county exhibit and this is three
But after much ha ting an T«ot-. ^  engineer. If.numbem higher than we have hereto-

ing o f senptu^s, the brother got the!j^ ^
load o ff his chest, t e emWems were founj jj,e above firm. Our reason for not making this re-
d i^ s ^ * a b L u t "e n e  *px B ^ *th o” l — — port sooner, is that we were waiting; anvils and sunrise breakfast, help- Petitions were on the streets Mon-

. '  u ii . I. Moorehead was down from!*® .see the outcome at I>alla.s, which,jng to celebrate the sivnine of the many signem were securedgood old hill country cooks wasted no „  , I • j  u • . . ,  ^  ceieoraie m e s ig n in g  01 me ^  .up
time Instead o f potting the dinner Wednesday afternoon. | was received with in the la.st few'Armi.stice, and this custom holds good P^-ftioning congress to act on Jie

days, and too 7Iate to appear in a -gain this year. L'ut you are asked measure. Many think there is some 
former Issue o f the Herald. to leave

acafHing Ubie out back of the meet- /  n '  The writer had his eyes opened on Legion has had to uke all the blame ^hr^u^h as a law. but perhaps with
!^^ house under so^^^ huge ‘  the pa.st for the actions of the non- *200 per month. 0 th-
ing house under some huge 8*, and recreation, and some in cam; i, pos.,ible for some of the counties'n,embem or guest*. No drunkenness

down on the ground as they did when j
we were boy*, they had a p e r m a n e n t ' tobacco, we told you of

which »too^  had gone a mile b»ck up the road fo r 'to  make high scores, even if they do will be tolerated
Ing so much. It was soon spread, water from a dren old dmr well I . • u #  ̂ tolerated.J ,  , a 1 • ».• V water irom a deep old dug well.j not raise much o f a crop, at any rate,
and all the females of the kin, which .ftem oon services started and' J  .  I. L ^. . . . . . . .  aitemoon services . tarted, and you do not show what you grow, but
wraa just about all that were there, were just as good as were those of 
wanted u» to eatwith them, and to j^e morning.
not incult any, we went all np and account of the fact that people
down that table. We had as much

Townsend to sell his book
HOWARD POST NO. 269

what can be grown, mayb*.
Within the pa.s*. few days .and in! 

fact .since our return, we have been!

AMERICAN LEGION. OKLAHOMA GAME HATCNSERY
HAS 600 WILD TURKEYS

PIE SUPPER
uown inai tame, w e naa as muen h-d to ro  home to feed and milk ’ i. ■  ̂  ̂ ----------  TAHLEQUAH. Okla., Nov. 3— Di»-
food handed or offered to us that day there were no night services of S u n ' i i ' " ^  pans /  * further Happy School Friday. November 16, proving a belief that wild turkey* 
a* we eat in a month. There was beef ^  started the trek home J the’ could not be raised in captivity, an
and mutton roasts, fried chicken, and 'those who lived as far a , o u r \ . . / p r o , ^ * * w  ha* been madr.,«,hool with athletic equipment, such experimental farm e.tblished early
chicken and “ slicks," boiled

and those who lived as far a.s our, hutJ I out we are not in a position to make
anH friad conntev ham. Bethany. Were metjany report at thi* time,

baked and fried country ham., with before they reached home by one ofi Several weeks airo the writer
the red gravT oozing out. poUtoes ^^ose famous old thunder shower*.! an'article in the “ Fdirth”  a S^nta Fe 
and salads and dressing of every de- .wat come ,,r> with .  ..n.t of wind ' “   ̂ ‘aerintinn nica and cakaa <ra1or» and <*®me up With a gust of Wind, j Railway publication, which gave
scnption, pies and cakes galore, and lightning that often turns a] desc ription of a

as ba.sket balls, bat*, g>'mnasium suits last spring by the Oklahoma game

Gracey Makes Good 
On His Feed Crop

There are many heavy feed crop* 
being produced in Terry county this 
year, but John E. (Jracey has turned 
in the best so far that has actually 
been mea.'«ured and sold, which we 
take pl<*asure in giving to the reader* 
of the Herald.

He cut and bound 8 acre* o f hi- 
gena, from which he received a check 
for $231.94. This is $28.98 per acre.
If any one thinks they can beat this 
raising cotton, cost considered, we 
would love lo hear from them, to
gether with figure*.

There are many other crops that 
will perhaps turn out equally as well, 
and we may have more lo report be
fore long. In fact. G. W. Hick* of 
the Pleasant Valley section was in̂
Tuesday with a load of very heavy
bundles, but we failed U> leara what 
they weighed out. jexpecietl, the voter* of the natioft

Citizens coming in home from be- ^  poll* Tuesday and gauft
low the caprock section, say they be- Frunklin D. Kooeevelt and the admia- 
gin to meet trucks way down about̂  i«tTaUoii an even better endocseme^ 
Snyder with bundle stuff and m a i z e , y e a r *  ago. So it 
from Terry county, and continue toj*^®**^ aeem that the common peopia 
do so until they get this aide of Ta- aagar for more Roosevalt
hoka. policiaa.

Such cohort* that have maligwai
the New Deal, old Sundpatura fm 
usually standpat state* like Pennayl- 
vania with ito Senator Reed, Ohia 
with Senator Feas; Indiana with ila 
Robiaaon, as well as other staica 
hava awapt theac anti-New Dealaia 
into ohUvioo, and replaced them with 
friends of Rooaavcit.

In CMcago, usually a Rep'jblicaft 
otroaghold. Democrat* for Cor

New Dell Endorsed 
By Nalion’s Voters

. With even a more amaahing victory 
I than the optomiatic DemocraOa

B’HeM Has Another 
Real Anto Mechanic

floor oil, etc.
Everyone invited. 

-------------- o—
• Frank Givan, of Hereford.

w . saw a few of those famous old oak into kindling wood, and'f^r" thaHoIiM  be *u,^eT!'^
egg and poUto cusUrds the like of ŷ̂  ̂ , Sunder that echoes and •*>. ranch interes-j.
which are not made anywhere else in re-echoes down those hills and hol- . the con.serving of moi.sture and for
the world, light biscuits and ju st,,,^ ., HiH m ..t »h.m P’-<’ 'c "t in g  land from blowing. It had
bakers bread, which we never eat un-l drenched? But who cared, as they ^^̂ â t^n'd' w^*^-o^ * 
les there is no other kind. There was’ j,^^  ̂ sweltering all day. Of cour.se a ,hat anv b la ck 'Z  h 'c 7 7  k* 
plenty left over, but those hill billies ,p,,,hed hat or thin dress doesn’t "  7 be -u M  make,
whr make a crop and gather it in j,ut they have soft water  ̂ 7 7
summer and fall, and mak. cros.sties two or more horses. I w.ote o

and get out s’ ave and barrel head as suddenly a.s it came, and ^e dVawinl o7 t7  7 t h"’ t
timber in the winter, can be depend- ^^^e more it was sunny Tennessee. , ,7 th e v  h v h attachment

on to lift some of the burden o ff > . . . .  o*'** received and aree«i on w> Mil some 01 me i-uraen o n ,  to see ,  , .
m OT/kftnincw I * . . . .  Open loF inspection and u.«e by anya groaning taole. | famous old .Shiloh battle field, r v, . . j j 11

How did thev vet there’  Well that’ l l farmer who is interested and wouldMOW Old me> get mere. wen. m at, j^e Tennessee river . . .
i. M o,h ,r .tory. .Som, 45 of Ih,™ thry.
- .m , on horno. .nrt ntniB. Ono o r . not rrpnn.ivr m fact .houlrf be
two in • two whoolcd irir. «on,o in CT„„nd» spend two , '" * " '-* ' * “i" '
w „ o n ,  nnd bu,irie». n few in enm. , ' » ’’ • The |.l.n upon whieh th „ at.
tu t it remained for Elliott M cGn.rrh|p„k . . .  , •achment .. bared, „  the »ame a.
to  britw the boat load. II, had h i ,| .^  „ „ „  •■>• B"> 'o '-™ -' 'ounty
huite l<wn|t truek with a bed B o m e ;p .,„ . j  "it-nt here. ,n h.. deep ph.winp dem-
20 feet Ion, and kid. and their e l d - C o n f e d e r a c y ,  and on «r .t.on , about ' o ' ; ' J - ' ' j
. r ,  were .ittin , like «rdinett_on that|.h.t .t ,„n o o n  Gen. Albert Sydney '
ttock. and the eab « a ,  foil Thi, w a,, -------------------------- ---
t e , « „  o f the man we onee had a H a r d W a r C  B u r g -

and fish commission has produced 
more than 600 >Ting birds. I

It has also discounted the theory 
was that turkry hens would not lay if 
his kept in pens, and that their eggs 

would not hatch in incubators. !

The Herald doesn’t claim that L. B.
(Shorty) Porhus i* the only autoi 
bile mechanic in town, neither d 
Shorty make such a claim, but for 
work on a Chevrolet, the wrH orjbM t their opponents to the tune of 
knows that Shorty knowa hu onioM ,S to 1. A Democrat dispUced Do- 
on both repairs and painUng, and priest, only negro member o f Con- 
when he turns your car over to y o « , ’ graaft but the man that beat lum 
It runs like a new one. or he d en t was a Democrat negro

Two Gabbing Gobs

big foa* with and compronised on a

T. Howa* aad faaiily 
aro entitlod ta a pmaa le  Ibi

R ^ T b e a tre  '
“SC AElfR iVER ”

Be sure to present thla clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Coasptimonl: Rialto-Herald

larized Sat Night
off his horse still stands. Next day, 
writh re-enforcements, and a lot of,
Yankee cannon Gen. Grant took off.

tin gunboat*, and the tide of battlrj --------------
j wa« in favor of the envaders. They] The Brownfield Hardware Co., 
used to tell it on John Luttrell that'-tore in this city wa.s burglarized i 

(when he saw that line c f  frowning .‘Saturday night. It is reported thati 
Yankee cannon next morning as the'most things missed were guns and! 
run rose, he turned to a comrade and amunition. '
Ĵ .id, rdd..”  E ld. Cu, W., ' ' " i ' - ™  • "  " i l l  .1 work on the T h o r o ',  ton day., in tho l , r i .  If th ey -ro  cauyrht ta lk in ir. but Jam oa
hw sweetheart But he lived throuirh case, hu* had made no report up to

Some 2.5 or 30 the time we went to press.

let you have it 
I He says that there i* absolutatj bp 
use in having to drag a car all OTpr 
town to get it started when tlm 

, boring and new pi.ston* are put in. 
If your car has to be draggpd. It 
-hows the mechanic has not finiahad 
his job. A new car doesn’t have ta

Weddy Market ReportTl - - - -
We received the following from

Grady Terry Wednesday morning,
giving the market following the elec-

. . 4 . . . . .  , . I **®"' «*hi rh was a market holiday,he d r .„ e d .  doe. « ?  And .  h.t-^

. to have little effect on the marketa: 
' New Orleans: Cotton, Dec. 12.10. 

New York: Cotton, Dec. 12.07.

tory ought to start a rebuilt car the 
"ame as * new one.

Not only has Shorty had a BuaHMT 
of years experience in repairiag csra, 
taking dents out of fender* and body. Chicago: Wheat. I>ec. 98 l - ’j .  May,
. . . . ^  I’ *”*- " "  8-4,
hut he .p. ut . . .  .n .  p^M  W .P O .I .:  IVe. .hi 1-4 ; M .y. 48 1-2.

Memphis: Cottonseed meal, Dae. 
$35.75 to $36.00.

Chicago: Hogs: receipt* 29,000. 
holdover*, about 2,000. Asking firm 
price; no early bid*; some taking 1$ 
or more lower. Will try to give 

'the readers the government cotton 
(report, ginning* and acreage yield 
b^low thi*. tomorrow, the 8th. 

o f The ginning* for the U S. to Nov.

alone, and when he na* finialMd yourj 
paint job. you mighty nanriy hny« n 
new appearing car.

First $1 ApportiNMal 
Of State Aid Pali SiL

AC.STIN. Nov
the firm $1 in the stata f l t J t  n p -,L  7.920,000 compared to 6,7M .- 
portionment o f aid for Oftdl T a n a  Oct. 18th. Government
srhoIa*tic in the 1934-W aihaal fUBr niate was 9.634,000 Nov. 1, c  
was started today.

RevL-ed census 
560.511 enumerated 
crease of 15,141 fai 
‘ al. Elimination of 
for the aid and of 
effected the d

(pared to 9,443.000, Oct. 18th, aa in- 
1,. crease o f 191.000 bales. Texas a.n-

eatlnmtcd

it and married Elda. 
thousand men were killed and wound
ed in this battle You can rest till 
next week.

Tairnoy and Frank MrHinrh ri.sk anything for a lauirh. They 
joined the navy for Warner’s latest goh-fest. “ Here (’ omen The 

T. M. Dobbs was in after supplies Navy," to he shown at the Kialto heirinninjf Sunday. Pat 
Monday. , O ’Brien. (Horia .Stuart and Dorothy Tree round out the ca.Ht.

Will C Brown 
•sv* he sure is 
the«< days in 
feed before a I

• (!•. nmgs were 2.054.568, an 
PMg*a to- yield per acre 110 pounds.
laaBgfble -------------- a-

Jose Merino, Mexicain, who 
been a yard drraaer here for the 
year, went to San Angelo, rec 

y and where he married a lady o f hia 
rows race. The happy couple arc domiefled 

t hi* in the serv'snt quarters at the 
Greenfield home.
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Batarad u  sacead-cUM auiHar at 
paatoffiea at BrowafiaU, Tasas, 

Radar Ika act af Mafdi S» 1879.

A« J. Stricklin &. Son
Owner* and Publishers

'A, J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mfr. 
discs Stricklin, Jr., AasH Msnacsr

Subscription Rates
la the counties of Terry and Toa-

fca*. per year---------------------fi.oo
■kowhere in U. S. A .______ fl.50

-------------- O--------------
Apply for AdTertirinp Rates
Tba OfHcial yapar af Tarry Caaa 

tka City af Brawaflald.

DEMOCRACY’S SHAME

Fully 50,000 persons felt that they 
had to attend the funeral sevices for 
“ Pretty Boy’ ’ Floyd. They got in 
everybody’s way, jammed traffic in 
the little Oklahoma town beyond en
durance, and made a disgrustingr spec
tacle o f  themselves at the cemetery, 
where they stole all the flowers from 
the dead bandit’s coffin and nearly 
got into a free for all fight over the 
disposal o f these precious souvenirs.

An outburst o f this kind is not ex
actly surprising, considering the rapt 
interest that dimwitted folk are 
bound to feel in the doings of any 
notorious outlaw.

But it is a little bit appalling to 
learn that there could be so many 

, people within driving distance o f one 
The Herald doesn’t mind givingl^ith their spare time. I

M p l e  copies to people occasionally, a  democracy that will turn out 50,; 
but when they come in every  weekj ooo strong to squabble over the flow-|

I ers on a dead bandit’s cofin is not 
The same p e r s o n ^  good indication of its ability! 

would not go to a merchant week af- to meet a democracy’s problems in-̂  
ter week and ask them to give him telligently.— Abilene News 
»  nickle’s worth o f candy.

fo r  months, we think its time to o f
fer  to subscribe.

BROWNFIELD

W e specialize in good merchandise 

and good service. This gets us good 

customers and enables us to make 

good prices. W e have the very best 

in meats.

10 lb. Sugar Fine Granulated 49c
Good Sweet Span. Onions, lb ...3c  
White Onions, Colorado, lb__ 4c

Cabbage, ponnd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2c
Green Tomatoes, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 2c

Just why Messrs. Stalcup and 
Brown had to be brought back here 
after all the dirty meanness they! 
lutve done is a mystery to us. They' 
already deserve death or life sen
tences, so why the state waste more 
money on these murderers?

BANISH THE RECKLESS 
DRIVER

Reports from police departments, 
state traffic authorities and safety 
organizations in all parts o f the 

I country show a startling increase in 
automobile accidents '

Every driving crime is on the rise.
There are still a couple o f  guys xhe result, if the present trend con 

who think that they can run this tinues, will be that 1934 will see the P 
newspaper office so much better than establishment o f a new high in fatal- 
tke present force. Yet they haven’t ies. Statistics for the worst driving 
come around and taken advantage o f months— October, November and De- 
the opportunity we offered them. We^cember— may make the record even 
don’t say that they can’t but at least more horrible.-
we try the best we can and that’s all The automobile accident problem, 
any mule can do.— Jayton Chronicle, which has been a major issue for 

-  ■ m many years, has reached a crucial
The Literary Digest k’inder flopped stage. The American highway today 

on its checkup poll on the popularity| *s a slaughterhouse— the most care- 
o f  President Roosevelt, judging by competent and courteous driver 
the popular vote over the countryj takes his life in his hands when he 
Monday. The Digest must have sent ventures on it. Around the next 
most o f those few thousand ballots the next hill there may
to the big bankers and new deal ® drunken or reckless driver at the 
fighters. They also missed the vote controls o f several thousand pounds 
in the California gubernatorial race steel moving at a tremendous

10 lb. Sweet Spanish Onions 25c
Jello, all flavors,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c Whole Sour Picbles, qL ja r. .  ISc
14 oz. B-W Oats with glass. . .  9c 2 lb. Crackers, Sexet.. . . . . . . 17c
R-W Cleanser_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c No. 2 Bhekberies, can_ _ _ _ 10c
10 lb. Box Dried Peaches $1.19

W-S Syrup, No. 10 gallon. . .  59c 
Lettuce, bard beads_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

9c
18c

too, very badly. speed. Less than ten per cent of 
motorists take chances— but that ten 
per cent menace us all.

The old-fashioned type o f safety^ 
campaign, restricted both in time and,

10 OZ. Bran (Posts) |d% ....
R-W Milk, 3 tall or 6 sm all..
YAMS, 10 lbs.
Mustard, Altas q L _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
2̂ lb. Hersbey Cocoa_ _ _ _ _ 8c

PEARS, No. 21/2_ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
No. 2 R-W Pineapide. . . . . . .  17c

THE BEST MARKET -  INQUAUTY
OYSTERS (Freah) P in t______________38c lender STEAK, p ou n d -------------------------- 10c
FRYERS (Dresed), Ib__________________28c CHUCK ROAST, pound ________________ 9c
HENS (Dressed), l b .__________________22c Weenies or Bologna, I b .-------------------------- 16c

Hot Barbecue— Cooked Right

We Reserve tbe R^bt to Lnnit Quantity of Goods Sold at Special Price

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

As usual old Texas people stayed 
at home election day when the rest
of the nation was voting. Few peo-j arearm"ust be'replace7by a rea7sa^^^  ̂
pie know that our represenUtion in campaign, engineered and enfor
c e  National Democratic convention! ^  the general p u b lic -b y  the
is based on the popular vote for govJ „i„^ ,y  of drivers who are' --------------
eraor in the general election. Some p^j^nt and careful The reckless' Sute of Texas
of these ^ y s  when Democracy be-' ^e driven from the highw ays-! County of Terry, 
comes a little more popular in the ^nd to achieve this, the force o f pub-1 I"  the District Court o f Terry 
B oi^ and east, some of these states opinion can be even more useful County, Texas, Federal U fe Insur-

than law. No matter how good » ' ance Company, a Corporation, Plain- 
state’s traffic code is or how con-it*fL vs. R. S. Nabors et al, No. 1754.

WHEREAS, by virtue o f an order

Mrs W. R. Patterson o f Plains, 
wan a pleasant caller at the Herald 
office last Friday.

J. O. Hobbs was in this week to 
renew for the Herald and Star-Tele
gram.

The following are new readers: 
W. C. Burrows, R. C. Bonner, Alua 
Brown, Luke Harrell, Moon Mullins, 
C. A. Rogers, A. T. Hurst, Lubbock; 
Luther Smith, J. D. Beasley, Mea
dow.

USED PIANOS
We have a few more reposessed 

pianos left in this vicinity at a bar
gain to satisfy company. This is your 
chance to buy right. Terms. Write 
Collins Piano Co., Greenville, Texas.

Pianos Tuned— $400
I will be here for a short time only. 

All work guaranteed. 11 years with 
Collins Piano Co. Write J. C. Mc- 
Brayer, Lubbock, Texas. State di
rection from Brownfield and number 
of miles.

WM. GUYTOB 
HOWARD

Port ZS9

C. B. Qaaatok 
H. R. Wieetee, A4i>

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Lmwwmr

Office la Ceaaty At|f*a OMha

Dr. A. F. Scholidd
DENTIST

BROWNFIELD

OR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office. Hetel Brewafield 
BROWNFIELD

M . E. JACOBSON. M . D.
Abeee Pelece Drag ftsse

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

L  C. Davis, M. D.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

will cut our delectation to the con- 
Tention to where they will look like
the one from Rhode Island. Then^g^jgj,^jQyg ^ highway patrol, it can- 
perhaps Texans will wake up Mid
▼ote.

Here goes for a little philosophy 
and profound th ou ^ t— Did you know 
o f  life one has led by looking at him 
when he is middle aged or past? 
Those characters who are' always 
kind and considerate to everyone just 
seem to mellow with their age and 
«ach new wrinkle only lends charm 
*nd character make-up. People who

not produce results if the public is 
indifferent.

Banish the drunken, tbe reckless, 
the incompetent driver— it may save 
your life, and the lives o f loved ones.

BIG SPRING POST OFFICE TO
OFFICE OF FIRST CLASS

of sale issued out o f  the District 
Court o f Terry County, Texas, on 
the 5th day o f October A. D. 1934, 
on a judgment rendered in said 
Court, on the 14th day of September 
A. D. 1934, in favor o f Federal Life 
Insurance Company, a corporation, 
of foreclosure against the defendants 
R. S. Nabors, Hinda Nabors, Victor 

, ,  , . . .  Lindsey Receiver First National Bank
Meadow, T .x m , .  c«rpor.tion, andpost office is to become an office „r  «  o • u j j * i j1 .  „  ‘ W. G. Swain, numbered and styled

Mre eold and hard, grasping *veryj° ® „  aforesaid, I did on said 5th day of
peany and never giv ln , tn benevolent, business o f nn, ^  o’clock
onosos bnt striking others, just nat. m . levy upon the follow in, de-
U l^ y  f ,™  ,  aero-od-up appeuraneoj'.'I,*” '' _"!!’ ! teribed tract o f land, to-witl

pany, and on the 4th day of De
cember, 1934, being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M., on said date 
at the court house door of Terry 
County, Texas, in Brownfield, I 
will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for ca.sh, all the 
right, title and interest o f the 
said Robert Holgate, Louise Hol- 
gate, Phyllis Holgate, Mae Hol
gate, Richard Holgate, Robert 
W. Holgate, Shelby Holgate, 
Zellica Holgate, Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company and Higgin
botham Bartlett Company in and 
to said property.
Witness my hand, this 5th day of 

November, 1934.
J S. Smith, Sheriff 

Terry County, Texas.

to $4,102.38.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby 

given that on Tuesday, the fourth 
day o f December, A. D. 1934, be
tween the hours of ten o’clock A. M., 
and four o ’clock P. M., I will sell said 
real estate at the door of the County 
Court House of Terry County, Texas, 
in the City o f Brownfield, Texas, to 
the highest bidder for cash. Said real 
estate is situated in the County of 
Terry, State o f  T exu , »nd described 
as follows:

180 acres of land described in two 
tracts as follows:

FIRST TRACT: 160 acres, being 
the Northwest one-quarter o f Sur
vey 61, Bock T, Certificate No. 31, 
issued to D. A W. Ry. Co. Patent No. 
181, Vol. 30, Abstract No. 155, situ
ated in Terry County, Texas.

SECOND TRACT: 20 acres o f

BrownfiaM Chapter 
O. E. S. No. 785

Meets the first Monday night in each 
month at Masonic Hall. Visiting 
members are cordially invitei! to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

WANT ADS
TO EXCHANGE— Nursery stock 

for grain sacks bran sacks or other 
“ gunny”  sacks. Brownfield Nursery.

NOTICE— I am putting iii a new 
coal yard. Will have a car on the 
track next week. $6 per ton o ff  car. 
R. O. Greer, Brownfield. Itp.

FOR SALE: 5 acres on east Card- 
well street, well improved; also farm 
8 miles southwest Brownfield, very 
well improved; take house and lot 
on it, or good teams; balance easy 
terms; also 320 acres very well im
proved I want to trade for 160 acre

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE

and the lines in tlieir faces liarden 
with the years. We have some peo
ple right here in our town who can 
be analyzed with only the aid o f a 
fleeting glance by complete stran
gers. There is nothing more beauti
ful or refined than an older person 
who has so lived that even his phys
ical features bear him out in the 
principles he has always up-held.—  
Lockney Beacon.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

W aadi fo r upM t t a b  w w »rh » . bad braath, 
fcatfulaaaa, Im  of weight, i t c h ^  arotOKi 
M M  $md »nm» Thur m t  have pin o r tauad 
wvraML W h iM  O a M  Vanaifuga hM  aafalp 
aad lo r vm n , ra& aUf aapoUad dtp wonas 
aad teaad lha daUcata tract. Whitaa CraaM 
Varawfug taroaiMawdad bjr druggiata.

' Jonier Dreg Store 
Storo

Office lacks but $1900 o f that goal. 
$4414.58, the largest for anyy month

Receipts for October were $4414.- 
58, the largest for any month o f this 
year, and compares with $3881.31 
for October 1933.

The total for ten months o f this 
year is $38, 191.36 as compared with 
$34,104.12 the first ten months of 
1933. Postmaster Nat Shick will not 
object the advancement o f  the office. 
— Big Spring News.

AlexaMlor Drag

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
We carry a complete line o f good 
used cars and the prices are right. 
We can extend you credit as we 
handle our notes.

A . P. Hurst Auto Co.
Ave. L 4k 13th St.— Labbock

E K H H K H n n n n n ran iM i^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

All o f  the West One-half of 
West One-half of Section 
Sixty-two, in Block No. 
Four-X, Certificate No. 321 
C. & M. Ry. Co. Surveys in 
Terry County, Texas, 

as the property of said defendants 
Nabors, containing 160 acres of land, 
and known as the Nabors’ farm about 
eight miles northeast o f the town of 
Brownfield.

And on the 4th day of December 
A D. 1934, being the fin t  Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours of ten 
o ’clock A. M. and four o ’clock P. M

The State of Texas, 
County o f Terry.

tract. J D. McDonald, Box 493,
land, being o ff  the East side o f the
North one-half o f Section No. 76,j____________________________I_________
Block T, Certificate No. 38, issued to 
D. & W. Ry. Co., Pat. No 
-------, Abstract No.—

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route 
V ol.jo f 800 families. Write immediately, 

situated ini Rawleigh, Dept. TXK-120-SA, Mem-
No. 140,425 Terry County, Texas, and described phis, Tenn.

Know All Men by These Presents: 
That, Whereat*, by Deed o f  Trust

hy metes and bounds as follows: 
Beginning at an iron pipe set in

dated February eighteenth, 1926, and roadway for the N. E. corner o f Sec- 
recorded in Volume 12, at Page 165 tion 76 Block T, for the N. E, cor- 
o f the Deed of Trust Records of Ter- ner o f this tract:

FOR SALE— 6 foot McCormick 
Deering broadcast binder. Good con
dition. $125.00. Jim Hobgood, Shal- 
lowater, Texas. 14p.

ry County, Texas, John B. Lynn and

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbysictaa aaJ Tnrgg—

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLOG. I 
IS] 4k 988

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FbMMt Day 98- NIgbt 148

BROWNFIELD HDWB C a  
Brawafiay —  —  Tauas

J. D. Moorlieadp MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

ta 8a all

MEADOW

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbara are aaa- 
plcyad in this Shop, ^^edsBet 
in their line. Work o f  
and children 
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

J. T.
MATERNITY HOSPITAL

Raceiv
814 North Sch Stvaat 

Te

Thence South 950.4 vts. to stake WANT HOUSEKEEPER— P refer» 
wife, Amanda Lynn of Terry County,'for corner; 'woman 25 or older Will consider all
Texas, conveyed to Louis Breiling I Thence West 118.8 vrs. to stake.|^pp]i(.|^Dts, Call on L. A. Jett at

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Tteadaway, M. D. 
A . H. Daaiol. M. D.

Fractkea

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

payment of a debt therein described 
and

Whereas, default occurred in the

Post Office. Ite.Trustee, the hereinafter described for corner;
real estate to secure The Union Cen j Thence North 950.4 vrs. to stake
tral Life Insurance Company in the for corner;

Thence East 118.8 vrs. to place o f  miles southwest Wellman. 16p
SEE the Faultless Washing

FEED for sale, Karl Griffith, 8

on said day, at the Courthouse door payment of part o f said indebtedness ber, A. D. 1934.

beginning.
Dated this the first day o f Novem-

BrownfleU, Texas

SECURITY a n d - - - - - SERVICE

of said County, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and interest o f said 
defendants in and to said property.

Dated at Brownfield, this the 5th 
day o f November A. D. 1934.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff 
o f  Terry County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

in iaan m aan ia iaran n ia i^^
a a a a a ia n m a a ia a a a H a a B ^ ^

Brownfidd, Texas
CoDseriatiTe-Accoiiiodative-AiqgDciative 

B n n ia ra n ia ia a a n n n ^ ^

The State of Texas 
County of Terry

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order o f Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
o f Terry County, on the 5th day of 
November 1934 under a judgment in 
favor o f Fidelity Building A Loan 
Association in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 1373 and styled Fidelity 
Building A Loan Association vs. Rob
ert Holgate, et al, and placed in my 
hands for service, I did, on the 5th 
day of November, 1934, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wi*,;

All o f Lot No. 10 in Block No.
27 in the Original Town of 
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex
as, as the property o f Robert 
Holgate, Louise Holgate, Phyllis 
Holgate, Mae Holgate. Richard 
Holgate, Robert W. Holgate, 
Shelby Holgate, Zellica Holgate, 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
and Higginbotham Bartlett Corn-

secured by said Deed o f Tru.st and on 
account of which default The Union 
Central Life Insurance Company, the 
holder and owner of said indebted
ness, declared the whole principal 
amount thereof due under the pro
visions o f said Deed o f Trust, a n d '^ ’ ”

chine at the Brownfield Hd tfe

L. WESLEY READ.  ̂
Substitute Trustee, i

WANTED to rent a piano for  n j  
studio. Miss Gertrude Rasco, city.

FOR SALE— Home Comfort cook 
stove, grey enamel; automatic 500 

Elder Jas. Fry, minister o f the Io-|egg incubator, good as new. Mrs. L. 
cal church o f Christ, left Monday to c .  Snider, Gomez. . 18p

party at Tahoka bound for
the original Trustee named in said I l^orth, to hear the Frank Nor- 
Deed of Trust, being unable to act a s '’’'^*^«y E.Wallace Jr. debate at the

Brownfield Lodge
NO. i t i .  A  F. A  A. M.

'  J K  Mm C* la d  Maadag

at Masaaic HalL

R. G. Nutt, W. M.
J. D. MiUar, Sac.

such Trustee, and having refused to 
art, and having resigned, said The 
Union Central Life Insurance Com
pany appointed me, L. Wesley Road, week at the Domino Inn, which wasj 
as Trustee in the place and stead of captured by a truck driver between j 
the said original Trustee, and re- here and Fort Worth. Ceph says he 
quested me to advertise and sell ,*aid will fatten and eat the “ pos”  later, 
real estate for the purpose of .satisfy- p
ing said indebtedness, which on the Tom Thompson was in with a load 
date of the sale herein will amount o f feed Wednesday.

GASOLINE range and DeLaval 
Golden 12 separator for sale. See G. 
D. Luker, Rt. 5, city. 15p.First Bapti.st church in that city.

.WANTED: Want to buy 200
Cephus Hunter had a po.ssum this good mules. Lee Smith. I ftc

AERMOTOR Windmills—tha 
popular mill in the country. For m Is 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfe.

USED CARS bought 
J. L. Cruce.

STRAYED, Black horse 
eye, wt. about 1000 lbs. Rewssd fe r  
information. J. D. McCuUoMli at N. 
Gin. Itp.

FOR SALE— 2 coal 
See R. L. Harriss at Depot.

♦AERMOTOR W indmliir'qRo: 
popular mill in the coontlF* 
by Brownfield Rardwaxs. CA.

SEE the Faultless 
chine at the Brownfleli

WE CAN sell yoa 
Sunday Abilene News 
for only $4.64. 
ers for $4.00. If 
good daily that 
A. M., that was 
mid-night sec the

$301 .0 .0 . F.
Brawafield Lodge Nm 
Teesady ■ighk la llm 

Odd FeVew HaU. Visitiag BraOhsrs 
always welcoaM.

T. D. Warren, N. O.
J. C. Green, Seeretsxy

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and ConsuItatioB 

Dr. J. T. Hatchiasaa 
Eye, Elar, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ormtea 
Diseases o f  Childrea 
Dr. J. F. LattlaMre 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maloae 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaaweR 

General Medicine 
Dr. JeraaM H. Sadth 

X-Ray and Laboratoig 
Dr. Olaa Key 

Obstetrics 
Dr. J. S. SCaalsr 

Urology and General MsdieiBe 
C. E. Haat J. H. FelSea 
Superintend’t BasinsaB ■M'.
A chartered training school 
for nurses is conduct^ ooa- 
nection with the samtartaas.
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Aa Indlaa Story for Boji aad Girii 
■ . By Cariyio

When the whitemen entered the 
Pipestone Valley, scacred to all Ind

ians, Red Goose thot of a plan to get 
them ont without fighting. With Red 
E a ^ , Bear Cat, and Little Bearer, 
he idayed the part of a ghost, and the 
white men fled in terror.
Now go with the story.

Shortly after the exciting adren- 
ture in Pipestone Valley, sickness

came to the Ojibwa Camp and many 
, braves developed high fevers. Even 
Red Eagle, himself, became a victim 
o f the strange malady that threaten
ed the lives o f many o f his warriors.

The Indians, as you know, were 
very superstitious in those dajrs. 

They didn’t know about God, so they 
prayed to the Mountains, and the 
Rivers. And sometimes they pray
ed to the Sun, too.

So, when members o f the Ojibwa 
Tribe were taken ill. Red Goose got 
down on his knees and, facing the 
bright Sun, he began to chat, keep
ing tune with a tom-tom:

HeysTyyyaaaaaaa- Say ye ye- 
Heyyyyyyaaaaaaa - Say ye ye ba- 
Hi nisso nihu! Hi ye ye.

Then, rising quickly, he went into

the tepee where his father. Red 
Eagle, was lying ill.

“ I have sung to the Sun, my father 
he said.

Red Eagle didn’t answer for a min
ute or two, then turning slowly he|sible for people to live longer, who 
braced himstlf up on one elbow and reduces the sum total o f pain and 
replied: jdespair— is very apt to wind up with

“ Good! Now you are ready to find * brief little footnote so that only 
white buffalo. Go my son and bring! the specialists remember his name 
back white buffalo skin Then my You can name the great generals 
people will get well. Follow the wolfi®^ the World War without half try-

. .  . L ji- . . (which has not been frozen will ger-ihis name in headlines and history' . . , ,,. . u . minate nearly as well as mature seed,books— as with Napoleon of Bismark.' .. . , ,  n i. •_ . '  . according to H. N. Vinall, sorghum
But the man who actually leaves ■ i- . • .u d  ̂ . t ', , ,  . . , , .xpecialist in the Bureau o f Plant In-the world a happier place than h e . .  j  . u ,,  , . . . dustry, L. S. D. A. He advises thatfound It— the man who makes it pos- ,  v j  u- ufarmers gather the heads which arewhich

practically mature at the time the 
frist frost threatens and allow them to 
dry under cover. This seed may be 
used with confidence for planting.

-------------- O--------------
FERGUSON RECORD

for i".U neo: H ind.rbur, H .i*  
Pershing, Foch, Ludendorff and half 
a dozen more. But can you tell what 
is the claim to fame o f these three

George Minot,

The fourth Ferguson administra
tion is now drawing to a close, and 
will soon be added to the pages of our

I political history. Impartially judged 
by its accomplishments, I believe that 
all o f our people will admit that in

■ Red Goose ' shoes ore 
in s t r o n g  preference 
among healthy, happy, 
r o m p i n g  k«ys and 
girls. Designed for com
fort. neat in oppeor- 
aiKe. and constructed 
o f  g o o d  s o l i d  
LEATHER. They ore op- 
p r c ^ o te ly  a c d o im ^  

the fun of having
feet".
Our careful fitting serv
ice te widely known to 
the people of this com
munity.

Coffins Dry Goods Company
**Outfitters for the Entire Family**

my son-he is friend o f Ojibwa and 
will lead you to white buffalo. We 
are wolf people, and the wolf will 
not fail you.”  |

This may sound queer, but youl P^y*'*^**"** Doctor 
must remember the Indians weraj^*f“ *" Murphy, and George H. 
not civilized and knew nothing about- ^**‘ PP**-
our ways o f curing sickness. And Their names have been in the pap- constructive achievements and tire- 
the strange part o f it is. that many| ers just recently. They have received service for the interest o f all the 
remarkable cures were apparently, jointlyy the Noble prize in medicine p^pi^ that this admin-
effected by their strange method.s,for 1934, as a result o f their work istration will compare most favorably 

The Ojibwa Tribe believed that|in combating anemia. I with the greatest administrations we
only the skin o f a white buffalo, Because of what these three men'have ever had 

would take the fever away, and they! did. a great many people are alive! with the fate o f the Texas Centen- 
also believed that only a wolf could »nd well today, who would otherwise „ial hanging in the balance, it remain- 
find a white |be in their graves. If we were sensi- for citizen, official spokesman and

That s why Red Eagle told his son ble in our measures of human great- editor Jim to Uke the most courag- 
to follow the wolf and bring back ness, shouldn’t we write their names ecus sUnd and make the most logi- 
a white buffalo skin. j*bove those o f the generals and the’ cal. broad-gauged and patriotic ap-'

Little Beaver became very much ,utesm en? |pe.i to the Legislature for adequate
excited when she learned Red Goose These three doctors were the ones support for the Centennial that has 
was suiting out in serch of a white|who discovered that the use liver, or ypt been made— doing this in the face 
buffalo, and she begged to go with liver extract, will cure pernicious of the fact that all o f our Dallas pa-

i anemia. Heretofore that disease had pers and a majority o f our people 
But Little Beaver was a girl and been in%Tiriably faUl. | have been most unfriendly to Mrs.

Red Goose did not think it wise for. Once the diagnosis wa.« made, the Ferguson’s administration, 
her to accompany him on such an^most skilled physician could do little’ it will be remembered that Jim 
im^^rtant mission. jbut stand by and watch the malady, perguson led the fight in Texas for

“ No, Little Beaver,”  he said. “ You progres.s to its tragic conclusion. The , our relief bonds. He led the fight for
sUy here I must travel fast.”  

(To be continued)
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WINTER IS COMING
Come in and let os fifare jour Anti-Freeee problem

oat fo r y o a !

B. U  W ebb

THE SAFEST-MOST ECONOMICAL WAY
GAS— ACCESSORIES— LEE TIRES— OIL

PHILLIPS “66”
E. E. LongbrakoPhone 66

ffiM m a a iM a a a n n ia n n B n n n n ia a zH ^

DRIVE INTO OUR STATION 11
Golf Gas and (Nk 

G r e a ^  and Polisiiing 
Federal Hres

C D GORE

diagnosis was a death sentence. ' our moratorium laws. He has given 
Now it is not. The physician has the national administration the full- 

a remedy, cheap and efficient. Per-.g^t measure of co-operation and loyal 
nicious anemia, at one stroke, has ̂ support, although the leaders o f the 

. . .  1- from the class of incurable Roosevelt administration in Texas ig-
______. diseases into the list marked curable riored him. This administration is go-

And the thing to remember is that jpg ô round out its unparalleled ac- 
this is a boon which the human race complishments with the Brazos River 
can enjoy for all time to come. It bill, the Colorado River dam, the tax 
is a permanent addition to human penalty and interest remission bill, 
knowledge. and to crown it with undj-ing honor.

Death’s boundaries have been push seems that, through the tireless and 
ed back, a little, forever. As long as unselfish service o f Governor Fergu- 
civilization endures, there will be gnd husband Jim, the Texas Cen- 
more happpiness and less misery be-, jg assured. In addition to all
cause of what these three men have - f  these great, constructive accorr- 
done. jplishments, under the leadership of

ou might take the trouble to re- Fergusons, the running expenses 
member their names— Doctors M i n o t , S t a t e  Government for the two- 
Murphy, and TV hippie. They surely y^ar period has been reduced approx- 

! deserve a fame equal to that o f the (mately $14,000,000.
Clemenceaus and the Falkenhayn 
Abilene News.

MEN WHO PROLONG LIFE

Let a man start and win a great war 
bringing death and suffering to 
thousands upon thousands o f people 
and leaving the world with infinitely 
more misery than it had when he 
came on the scene, and we will write

Hudgens Gro. Co.
FRIDAY atl SA1DRDAY SPECIAI5

Sugar 10 lb. bag 50c
Grapenot Flakes, p l^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L_. 10c
JELLO .p^._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
Maple $ymp, quart bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c

SPUDS 10 
L b .

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle. . . . . . .
PEAS, good quality, No. 2 can 
Cocoa, Hersbey’s

15
— I4c 
..1 5 c

1-2 l b . _______________________ 8c
1 l b ._______________________ 14c

SOAP C.W .
P .& G .
R.&W .

6 Bars .22
Marsbmallows, pound bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Cbilli, Red Seal Brand, 11 oz. can_ _ _ _ 9c
Veal Loaf, 5^2 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

,I submit that with all o f these ac
complishments to the credit o f the 

i ' ’ — "® Fergusons that the pencil o f the scur-'
rile cartoonist has been lamed and 
that their record has confuted the. 
pen of our prejudiced editorial writ
ers Honor where honor is due. I 

COLLEGE STATION, ^FUrmers my hat o ff to the twice-elected 
would be wise to gather by hand thej^^man Governor as one of the truly'

Instant Heat 
. when 

yon want it!
PsUeaec to a vMm . tal R
thrive vety la a ehiDy 
’ihere. When yoa’rc coU 
heat wMioat wah 
health ilemgag M.
That'S one thing ah ont n Gas 
nadiaat Heater—it’s atways ttm4r 
row iastaat saioa. last the toach 
vf a aiateb aatf R leaps into Hfe, 
loading the roeas with 

■'fat.

FARMERS URGED TO
GATHER SUPPLY OF

SO RGHUM SEED

great Covem oro o f Texas. , ^
LARRY MILLSr* 

6109 Reiger Ave., Dallas.

’ ■ we sr eat. a Gaa 
Heater aMs a teach ef cheer 
any fireplace. AaU theyYe eo e« 
venieat aad
Msbt attrartive aiedels te ehasee 
*rMa. See thea teday at year Gs 
' vw-t—

seed of locally adapted varieties of 
sweet sorghums (cane), in sufficient 
amount to take care of their own 
planting requirements, because con
ditions indicate that there will be a CALIFORNIA BOARD SELECTS , 
shortage o f planting seed next spring, TEXAS SPELLER
according to E. A. Miller, Extension
agronomist. Certain varieties o f grain AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 5— Selection 
sorghum aill also be difficult to ob- of the Cardinal Speller written joint-' 
tain Mr. Miller said. jiy  by Dr. Fred C. Ayer, professor of

“ It is good business on the part educational administration o f The 
o f farmers to so harvest and preserve^ University of Texas, and Dr..,E. E.' 
suitable seed. If not avilable on a Oberholtzer, superintendent of school 
farmer’s own farm, immediate effort of Houston, by the California State 
should be made to purchase the seed Bogrd of Education as a  spelling 
needed next year before the grain i*,text in the elementary schools of Cal-' 
fed out or shipped from the locality ifomia has just been announced. That* 
C^'ilainly the farmer who thus pro-^^oxt was recently ruled out of con- 
tects the seed supply is most likely, gideration by the Sute Board of Ed-' 
to Jiave good seed of adapted varie |Ucation for the Texas State adoption 
ties for use next fal land spring, he ^ne o f its authors was a pub-
continut^d. [lie school official.

On account o f the drouth, manyj jb e  Ayer-Oberholtzer text was 
fields of sorghum are producing seed rated am<4ng -the eighteen spellers j 

j only from branches and sucker stalks  ̂g^bmitted to the California Curricu 
* grown after the fall rains Heads on lum Commission headed by Professor 
these will mature late, and if the **ed j^bn A. Hockett of the University of 
is subjected to ? hard freeze before California.
it is throoughly mature, the germin 
ation will be injured. Immature seed

Dairy Maid 
BAKING 
POWDER

2 lb. Can .21
Peamt Batter, qoart ja r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PEACHES, 2 l i s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

W e have everything for your Fruit Cake. 
Also a Ready-Mixed Fruit C«dce including the psua. 4Sc

C A B B A G E p o u n d , 0 2
ONIONS, I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
LETTUCE, lai^e heads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Onuses, Texas or California, doz._ __ 21c
Apides, Washh^OD Winesaps, dozeo_ _ 20c
LeoMiDS, fau^e she, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

MARKET
STEAK, SevM Cols, ffi._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Steak, short cots, b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
RIB ROAST, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  8c
LIVER, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L -  9c
BRAINS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ — . . . . . . . . . . . . 12i^c
Sab Shoolders, ffi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Dressed Fryers, lb. ’_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c

Fredi SqnNBt Fbh aod Oysters

Make Every Day Fire Preveotioo Day
By observing a few  sim ple rules you can help reduce 
the fire  waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
o f  Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance : Bonds Abstracts

The commmission is in 
charge o f the curriculum rerision 
program now going on in the State
of California. | night at the church of Chriat

The Ayer-Oberholtzer speller and̂  Mrs. Wesley Bishop and HtUe 
.and the other spellers were rated by| daughter, lone left Friday oa tiw 
the commission on a set o f eight stan-‘ bne car for Amarillo where Mrx 
dards as follows: Recognition of in- Bishop visited her parents, Mr. and 
dividual needs of pupils application Mrs. Elmer Green over the week end, 
of findings of research, proper grade returning home Sunday and was mot 
placement of words, proper grouping Meadow by Mr. Bishop who had 

'o f  words, provi.sions for reriew in ac- \i,ited his uncle and family. Rev. 
cordance with the psychological laws Loyd Green.

,o f  learning, teaching pupils effective g  p bas returned from
• mehods of study, effective suggest- Oklahoma 
ion.s to teachers, format of the bock,

F la s h ! !
TIRE INSURANCE O K «
Aa efHcial telegvaai Jaat 

from WaahiagtM, mmptmd 
affectiag tire immmrmmem. TIm  MafiraM eai

rea. Coatiaae ta ieeae laearaace Certifi< 
with every tire eeU.

GRACET A  M ULUNS

f

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W « uaro woold like to take care of jroor tire needs. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock—

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
43

The "Friendly BniUers Hour'’ 
my Friends . . listen!

H ere’s a New, Thrilling R adio P rogram ! 
Brilliant Music . the w onderful Bel Canto 
M ale Quartette . the Friendly Carpenter’s 
fun and philosophy.

Listen Tuesday Nights and Tell Your Friends!
W F A A — W O A I— KPRC— TUES.. 6 :1 5 -6 :4 5  P. M.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
/

“ Naturally we are highly gratified 
to have our speller adopted by a .State 
which sets such high educational 
.standards a.« California." Dr. Ayer 
said. “ The series wore adopted for 

j grades two to eight inclusive and will 
I be u.sed in all the California schools 
a< soon as a sufficient supply of the 
books can be printed.’ ’

-------------- o .

where he visited hia moth
er who is very low.

Mrs. L P. Adair and ch ild m

Lawrence attended the lecture con- 
ceraiac the old fo&a pension in the 
District Court raoas Saturday after
noon at BcawafieKL

M n Wax Sehroeder aad two small 
chilgMa. Mane and WBiaaa, are viait- 
iag rakadvaa in Port Worth this week.

Mr. ami Mka. C A. Wilhite 
vishiac ia Dallaa for a few days.

are

The Herald thanks the following 
for their renewals: Will C. Brown, 
J. L Sodderth, W. M. Adams, Hef- 
lin Bros., Mrs. Wingard. W. E Stone,

to Brownfield Sunday to see the AirjJ®®- S. Powell, Mrs. C. V. Brown 
Races. land R. E. Shugart, city, and J. E.

Grandma Smith and Mrs. A . A.'Spears, Wellman.

Welhnan News
E’.'ery one here is busy cutting feed 

and gathering cotton. The binder 
are running day and night. So far 
the weather has ben excellent and 
here’s hopes that it continues for a 
while longer at least.

School has closed for two weeks 
so that the children may help out 
with the farm work.

Mias Hazel Wodard is risiting for 
a few days in Roswell. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hallanwy of 
Loop attended church at the church 
of Christ Sunday,

Bro. Joe Chisholm gave an inter
esting lesson on Christian Duty Sun
day morning, also preached Sunday I

N O TIC E
CHIROPRACTIC M ASSAGE, ELECTROTH ERAPY  

aad C O m e n V E  DIETS gSvoa by

D B .L L B 00N E
C H I b O P R A C  T O R

•7  — Fvm  —  W i

la  BaOding Material—  
eracna and Screen 
AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—  

No hooae Jak tat MUpa and Repaw joba
^ O N E  71

GER LBR. CO., h e.
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CUB REPORTER
STAFF

CUB COM M ENT cars out of the sand. up to her expectations. jtram Friday afternoon.
.Among ether things they plan to -----------BHS-

We hear it whispered around oleV win the Coronation contest.
--------- BHS---------

Fire sprang up during the fifth
period, Wednesday of last week. Alli B. H. S. that next Monday afternoon

Bditor-in-Chief____ Ruby Nell Smith **** ex-|the girls are going to start coming
K ^ t o r ________________Irene Adama'*^®** '̂®" **'’’'*  t«»^hers who had | out in earnest for basketball. Three
Society Editor Ona Faye Tittle'®*^®" much dinner that they were cheers for basketball! We understand
Sports Editor ___Bill CbUdress i
J okt Editor — Ima George Warren
Bulneas M anager____ Val Gamer
Jmdor Reporter ________ Iris Lewis
Soph. R eporter------Betty Jo Savage
F '̂oshmsn Reporter— ^Doris Lee Gore

are sorry to state that Supt. Lawlis 
was having lunch at his club that day

that the girls and their Coach have as 
their motto this year two letters: 
B. M. Does it mean “ Big Matter”  or 
what?

TARDIES IN THE ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

CUB CELBRITIES

The number o f tardies in the elc-,

Queenelle Sawyer.
Born at Brownfield, Texas, De

cember 9, 1918, She started to school

end lesson on their harmonicas.
This group can already make more 

noise than*a thousand cats in a sound 
proof box. It also sounds as well.

Some of the members always have 
to be the tagalongs and have their 

I harmonicas at home.

. . . . .  . . I at Brownfield in 1925. Queenelle has!menury buudin* m cr,..ed  from  ̂ ,35 PEP PEPPERS
'5 in September to 120 in October. 
While this is not a great many tardies ! since she has been in high school. She 

has been a very popular young girl
The Pep Squad was so unfortunate 

as not to be able to attend the Post
considering the 326 pupils enrolled in classmates, and she has an|«»™eBoys, where were you last Tues-

P^enhT A dvi^r w  when Vii^nia ***^11̂  ̂ grateful to the influences that'number to have been made by 81n e u t y  A dviser-------Jack D. Wester caught the heel o f her slipper on ai , ,  .  ̂ . • u 1 .
« . p  >nd fell d o -p  .h . .UiroT Co.ch r* "" , m rohooL ppp.ta.
D.ni.1 WM th , only hero th.ro to! The 245 remeininy pupils -"X iV , et Ft. Worth to

I in B- H. S. o f such nnturc thnt ft were not tardy are to be con^rratuCuIm* Spirit

The faculty and student body should^ this building, still, it seems a | record in scholarship She them. There was a ter-
• . . . .  . . . .  .  o. v „  oe Mce^e  ̂ afterlrible sandstorm raging at Post,,but

finishing, she intends to enter T. P®P Squad preformed in spite o f
who.iT i:«e. ♦«, a course Some o f the girls were fortunate

’ enough to get ways to go, but they

day was a debate. But, as only one 
side o f the debate was prepared, the 
decision was awarded to that side. A  
new program committee was appoint
ed to serve for four weeks.

Suggestions for porgrams wore 
given by the sponsor, Mr. Penn, and 
the club adjourned.

\
\

I fine arts.
Courage is one o f God’s best gifts to 

man. Yet it is not wholly a g ift ; 
one must train himself toward this anything very

pick Virginia up, but we are hearing, u i. i i .......
,  no con.pl.int from her. We . r ,  ytad J " " "  7 * ^  k" / ’ k , „  Smi.h
” lth .t Viryinl.-. fall didn’t .mount to « « * n t  k .w „  „ f  prom p,ne« that

was'*^“  neither Urdy nor absent lastp^.ni stay with them and be an asset Born in Headley, Texas, Febru-
. . . . . V ’ 1 wr j  j  I month. The Freshmen class led the i-ter life The efforts and coop- * 0 ' 22, 1918. She entered school atvirtue. None may be called strong able to be back in school Wednesday. -.u «o  w c  ’.i. to .w -!*" « » o r is  a ^ s„ iq o i Gkm •ttended-itbdtnt TKmL • a ! Iwt With 22, the Seniors With 18, the 1 oration of the parents, in getting the, Brownfield in 1924. She attended

•. IS no victory to _ j Sophomores with 16. the Juniors with children to school on time, are ap-‘ school here until 1930 at which shetae physically powerful unless
tbere is courage sufficient to put 
that strength into action. It prof

THE LILLIANA CLUB—
The Lilliana Club— for thaVs tka 

new name for  the old Home Econom
ics Club— met Tuesday, October SO. 
After the secretary had read the min
utes the president turned the floor 
over to Miss Winston who gave a  
short talk on the affiliation o f  our 

didn’t wear their uniforms. The boys] club from just an ordinary club to a  
can be counting on the Pep Squad. member o f  the state and natkmal

Some o f the students of B H. S. 
were very surprised Wednesday *af- 

its a man little to have ideals and temoon when they heard their dig- 
noble moral sentiments if he have nified English Prof, going down the 
not the courage to Uke a stand for I steps singing (? )  “ Annie Doesn’t 
what he believes to be right Great Live Here .An3rmore.”  
men are those who are brave \
enough to fight life’s battles with-l Mr. Wester has ordered twenty- 
out whimper, courageous enough!four one-act plays. The rehearsing ofi 
t® aay “ No”  and mean it. Let the these one-act plays'will start as soon 
Cub Spirit be marked by courage,'»s “ Hold Everyihing”  is presented.

11, making a toUl of 67 as compar-j fo^ jt does require an e f-'* "o '’^d Sunny Side. After five
fort, but they are amply repaid in'months she returned to Brownfield, 
a right habit formed by their chil-'and became a member of the Class o f

ed with 41 last month.

fo r  it is indeed the primary qual
ity o f a MAN

The student body and faculty wish 
to express their sympathy to Verl and 
Vergie Hulse in their sorrow occas
ioned by the death o f their nephew; 
and cousin.

----------BHS----------
Cuba Battle Antelopes 

To Close Score

dren.
----------BHS----------

CUB C H A TTE R

The Brownfield Cubs met the Post 
Antelopes on the Post field, Friday,

B H S .  will have a one-act play en
tered in the Interscholastic League 

Understanding promotes courage and work in the spring. Each class will and played them a very close game 
adds certainty to impulse. To un-ipresent one play to determine who , but lost with a score o f 13-12. 
derstand all is to be God, Himself, will have the best players. What class Xhe game started o ff with a bang.

35 in the seventh grade. Ruby Nell 
has always been a very active mem- 

I ber, and she has taken a keen interest 
I in the ac tivities of her class. She has 

Marner Price and Elray Lewis en : * record and is well liked by her

when they play Tahoka, Friday, Nov. 
9. We hope there is a crowd present 
to back B. H. S. as the Peppers will 
put on a pleasing performance.

clubs.
The members o f  the club diseuaed 

the name and the one sHiich they maw 
have Lilliana, was decided upoa. A  
committee was elected to sell two 
household products put out b j Phill
ips “ 66.”  After a demonstratioii o f

o f

......................................... ^ ____  ̂ ^sandwiches, punch, fruit salad, and
joyed an airplane ride Sunday after-* After she has c o m p l e t e d s t u f f e d  with marshmallows and

did several other High'her high school course, she will enter „y^g^

GIRLS GLEE CLUB—
The B H. S. Girls Glee Club met at 

the home o f Mrs. W. H. Dallas, Mon-j^Q^ products on the _
day, Oct 29 and she honored them,^),^ door, and comments b y  membeta 
with a “ Coffee”  (or feast they caUedjo^ Lilliana Club, the chih 
it). The refreshments were delicious'

o -  ■ ■

noon-
School students.

Wanda Graham was in Roswell,! 
N. M. this week-end. visiting Sawyer! 
Graham who is a Senior in N. M. M. I.'

C. I. A. at Denton where she will 
major in Journalism.

----------BHS----------
CUB CUNNING

with the Antelopes scoring
touchdowns in the first few minutes 

I of play. These were the results of at-

Man may approach divinity in so will win? 
far as he brings himself to under-1 ■ - «
stand. ’The wise fight writh a pur- Each Thursday night there is an 
pose and determination because Extension Course being taught at the j tempted kicks on the part o f the 
they understand. To understand is Browmfield High School auditorium. | Cubs. The Cubs then seemed to wake 
to know your place and how to fill The instructor, D D. Jackson, is a|up and outplayed the Antelopes 
it. to know what is right and what recent addition to the faculty of Tex-1 throughout the remainder of the 
is necessary. It alone will supply as Tech at Lubbock. The purpose oflj^ame. The Post squad never scored 
vision. Solomon speaks across the this course is to introduce the cur- 
ceasless centuries, “ My Son, get riculum activities into our schools

We are glad to notice that 
two Levris is back with us, after having a hair.

JUST IMAGINE—
Iris' 1. Mattie Jo with brown or black'SCIENCE CLUB—

CARD OF THANKS

As Mrs. Dallas has been ill the girlsj We wish to thank our many friendb 
have not been able to broadcast yet, for the many wmyv in which tlmy 
but they have an appointment Satur-| broufHit cheer to our dearly bdovnd 
day, November 17. Listen to them one, Sadie Cox Bedford, during her
over KFYO at 5:30 P. M. long illness.

Ŵ e also wish to tlinnk you fo r  til* 
many acts o f  knidness, words o f

tonsil operation Friday.

Truett Flache, our football cap
tain, is still in perfect harmony with 
the ladies.

There were several interesting talks fort and the beautiful floral offar- 
2. Evelyn White and Sharlecn ^he Science Club meeting, Novem-^ings in her passing.

Graves making A ’s in history and her 6. There were as follows: “ Air in

again.
Hallow’een seems still to have a 

i hold on some o f the students. We

•ng
, The Cubs scored their first touch- notice that Ethel Pippin is still yawn

understanding.”  Surely the Cub^and it is a movement being made covered the ball af-
Spirit is the spirit o f undersUnd-^all the public schools of Texas. The^^^  ̂  ̂ blocked punt. The Cubs scored

.movement is to cover four years of, ^
Iw................................

Spanish.
3. Bill Randle being six feet tail
4. Virginia May falling down 

stairs and getting knocked cuckoo.
5. Vondee and Elray Lewis not 

making the Honor Roll.
6. Jack Sheppard and Doris Lee 

Gore as Cub King and Queen

the Service o f Man”  by C. R. War
ren; “ Water in the Service o f  Man”  
by James Therman; “ Light in the 
Service o f  Man”  by Christine Green, 
and “ W'ild Life”  by  Harlan Mason.

Brotherhood is bom  of understand which this is the first year. The state forty yard run around left end. 
ing. Sympathy comes through divided into districts with a chair-j ^  extra point was tried but
knowledge. W’ ithout brotherhood over each district. Supt. failed.
man is doomed to chaos; all is lost * chairman of Terry and "ioakum; Antelopes lost ground steadily
when We no longer accept our re- counties. At this tiihe there are 34; 
sponsibility to be the keeper of ouj enrolled in the class here, 13 o f | 
brother’s nobler rights. The strong teachers in the Brownfield

will grow weak, and the weak will Schools, 
perish forever from the face ofi
the earth when brotherhood is' ^  ‘ *'® ^®®®"
known no more. It is the team **‘® "T̂ ® students are help-
work o f man that Ufts him. K ip-'‘ " «  *“ "® ®̂®*̂
ling has said, “ The strength o f the '^® ‘ *‘ *‘®*'®‘ * ^
wolf is the pack.”  The glory of! “ Hold Everything!”  The sales com-
the Cub Spirit rests upon brother-; ®‘ ®*‘ ®" *****

I ticket-selling campaign before each 
(program that is presentd by the stu- 

S u cen ty  o f  purpose makes brother-^ jent body. We ask again, “ Who wiU 
hood real. It gives cause for cour- ^ing and Queen o f the Cubs
•ge and invites understanding. Iti^^ g  g j  
is the rarest o f virtues; therefore^ “
my brother needs that I possess it.
Sim*erity opens the way to the
goal o f  true success— the esteem o f

The students and faculty members 
o f  B H. S. who attended the game 
at Post last Friday found the roads

one’s feUow mortals. It makes between BrownTield and Tahoka in a 
possible fo r  man to give his best bad condition. We understand
and delight in the giving. Let ns, some o f the boys were in very
then, count sincerity as the en-  ̂^ood training by the time they arriv- 
vcloping Spirit that animates themed at Past as there was some hard 
CUBS o f  B. H. S. I pushing done by the boys to get the

RADIO SERVICE
Pnictica] Radio Serrice Can Now Bo Soevrod in

B R O W N F I E L D
I have had 6 years Practical R adio W ork  

6 years Am ateur Station O perator 
4 years B roadcast Station W ork  

2 years Control Engineer 
y-I^.-joar O perator on Transmitter 

 ̂ ‘ » 1 year C hief Ehigineer
Service, W o rk  During all 6 years.

tost oqnq;>mont and esm f  hro 
ohock up in a fow minutoa time.

■ Eaves
Call 90 Mndgens A  Knight Hardware

K i a a a a B n n n n K H n n m a a ^  
SPEOALU-THIS WEEK

Statioimy,yourdmice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c ji
— (O n Our Bargain C ounter)—  | j

Fkst Aid Saidary Napkms. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Lmicb Baskets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

because oC the savage attacks of. 
their opponents, who from time to 
time, broke through their line, and 
made short gains. More than once, 
during the game, the Cubs were al
most in scoring territory, but because 
of a fumbled ball or an incomplete 
pass they were never able to cross 
the line more than twice. The Cubs 
made a large majority o f the first 
dowr.s.

The spectators o f the game were 
thrilled by the brave attacks o f the 
Cubs, but somewhat disappointed at 
their failure to score more times af
ter being so near the goal line.

On Friday, Nov. 9 the Brownfield 
team will battle Tahoka to a finish 
on their own home field.

----------BHS----------
CUB CLASSES

We are glad to have Luna Maude 
Gore back with us She was absent 
several davs last week because of ill- 
nes,«.

HISTORY CLUB—
The History Club met Tuesday,

7. The Fighting Cubs w i n n i n g ' p r o g r a m  for the^the PUins Review.

May God’a richest bleaaiiiga reafc 
with each o f yon.

Terry C. Bedford and Dixie J< 
Jesse D. Cox and family 

 ̂ E. L. Bedford and family.

Judge R. P. Moreland, wife and 
little daughter, called on the Herald 
Monday. Mrs. Moreland is editor o f

Logan Relford has an ambition to 
be an aviator. What next?

Several students work in town on 
each First Monday. .Among these we 
find Z. O. Faughn and Lucille Mc- 
Spadden.

from Lamesa. I
I

8. Clara Estes as an actress. j
9. Laddie Lynn Brownfield being 

on time in the morning— or in the 
afternoon.

10. Brownfield winning from Mea 
dow in basketball

----------BHS----------
CUB CLUBS

Roy Chambliss has recently turned 
into a deep-dyed %*illian. Beware!

----------BHS----------
CUB CHAPELS

B B. B’S—
The B. B. B.’s had a special session 

on Thursday, Nov. 1, and had a sec-

T tittJ  in C tU tit CnnnJn!

NEW W INTER GRADES
•$ mli C*a«cf StntUmt

SENIORS—
The Senior Claaa had their regu 

lar elasB meeting November 6. Their 
president, Roy Chambliae, gave a re
port on how many tickets each class 
had sold.

Mr. Ledbetter introduced the Sen
ior’s room mother, Mrs. Roy Herod. 
She told the class about the P. T. A. 
membership dilvc and encouraged 
the class to win.

‘The Seniors are working hard with 
the ticket selling, and because they 
are Seniors, they expect to lead. This 
will mean that the Senior’s candi
dates will be the King and Queen of 
the Cuba.

Will we win ii?
Well I guees—
Seniors! Seniors!
Yes! Yes! Yes!

SOPHOMORES—
The Sophomores had their usua 

Monday morning program But to 
top it o ff  Mrs. McDuffie, the room 
mother, came up and gave them a 
very interesting talk. The Sopho 
mores are going to show her what 
they’ve got. Watch them come in and 
take away the victory for every con
test! They will have the King and 
Queen o f Cubs.

FRESHMEN—
The Freshmen Class had their reg

ular class meeting November 5. Af-

HOWELL SPEAKS
On Wednesday morning, October 

31, the students o f B H. S. assembled 
for regular chapel program. The 
song “ He Leadeth Me”  was sung by 
the entire student body. Clifton Jones 
read verses from the twentieth chap
ter o f Proverbs. The student body 
was then complimented with a very 
interesting talk by Mr. K. W. Howell.

Mr. Howell spoke on the subject of 
Life, taking for the theme o f his dis
course the quotation, “ For what is 
your life? It is as a vapor which 
passeth away.”  He drew a number 
of analogies between life and the ele
ments of nature, and refered to the 
entire process as “  a tale that is 
told.”  He urged that life should be 
started r i^ tly  and before time had 
been lost. He then reviewed for the 
students some of the non-essentials 
o f life. Among those listcJ were idle
ness. which results in empty minds, 
and immoral acts or thoughts, which 
tend to defeat our better selves. He 
next discussed the essentials o f life 
and pointed out that there are no 
short cuts to success. He mentioned 
work, pleasure, seriousness, an eye 
for opportunities, and the building of 
a strong and broad foundation as 
necessary for the life worth while. 
Pleasure, he warned, is not to be ov
er-emphasized, for life is not a play
thing. Among the materials listed 
for the building of a good foundation 
were fatih, hope, love, initiative, and 
s knowledge broader than books.

B H. S. cordially invites Mr. Howell 
back St any time he ran srarnge to 
meet with them.

PEP RALLY
Again on Friday morning the B. 

H. S. student body mot and the pep! 
squad gave some yells for the f«ot-

V

I ter several business problems were..........  .J , . ball boys who were to meet the PostI settled they enjoyed a short program.
which had been planned by the pro
gram committee. It was as follows: 

Song: Billie Graves, Darlene Tank- 
ersly, Helen Quante and Lorene 
White.

Reading— Vondee Lewis .
Spanirii song— Mr. Penn.
The members o f  the Freshmen 

class ars confident that they will win 
in the Coronation Race.

■X-.-

AtEXANPER’S
"The RexaU SfaKe”

JUNIORS—
A very interesting program was 

presented at the Junior Class meet
ing, Monday. Several harmonica 
numbers were played by Boyd Moore, 
and a comical reading was given by 
Msurine Lloyd. The program was 
closed by three ukelele numbers ren
dered by Dorthea Mae Randle.

Mrs. Lester Treadaway, the Junior 
class mother was present. She was 
heartily welcomed by the class. Mrs. 
Treadaway seems to believe in the 
Juniors, and in their ability to be
come the outstanding .'lass o f  B. H. 
S. The Juniors have resolved to live

In Observance
with Arm istice day bring your 
fam ily to the

CLUB CAFE
Sunday and en joy  a w ell pre
pared, well seasoned, and well 
cooked  meal. Y ou  w ill en joy 

the rem ainder o f  the day with 
double energy.

• NO WASTED CURRENT
• N O  SCORCHED CLOTHES

r pleman
I B C T A I C  I K O N

*T*HE Colem an Automatic 
*  Ifxm Saves $2 to $5 a year

on electric currenL 
When it r*sch« chs tempersturs 

St which ths thermostst is scl ths 
current Is automstlcsitf cut oC. It 
“ cMscs”  or ” frs( wheris”  on storsd 
best. 409 of ths time It Is in ust 
it consuoMS no clcctclcitv- Thii 
Mving on tout electric bill goes on 
vest sfter yesr sa long st you uss 
TOur Colemsnl This mibs suto> 
instic action of tbs thermostat elim
inates hre danger and scorching of 
cloches. Saves work . . .  does more 
than tbs ironing.

The Coleman Is beautifulW do- 
signed and finished in supet'chrcir- 
lum. Has long tapering point, but
ton bevel and glass-smooth ironing 
surface.

Come in and see this beautiful 
iron. Let us prove our etatemenu 
aboul iho m ono i( tavet you.

•ti'iww ./*” *” ’* *"*** •■■•US u IBS 9  wm

Brownfield Hdw. Co. 
Bell-Enderten Hdwe. 
Hudgens & Knight

M9k% • Holldaf 
Ovf e# Wet* Deyf

A  Sure To 
W^inter Trouble for. Motorists

t

of B R O W N F I E L D
S p e c ia l W in te r  G r a d a  e f  G erm  P r o ce ss ed  

O il G iv e  P o s itiv e  S ta r tin g , tm ^ m v e d  G a so  

lim e M ile a g e  a n d  U t ~

Chaog* mom to  ih*
and Improved O  
OiL You’U get:

Thrifty Service

Local Distribator Wanted
Conversion Oil Burner for Heating 
stoves. Uses distillate or Kerosene. 

Proven Sovon Years in Sonlhwost

Glebe Oil Burner Co.
RANKIN. TEXAS

Brownfield Laimdry
PboiM No. 1-M

1. mit yonr 
spMd.”  Yon ss 
waste n o ,

to reach highar “craakiag

her oils drain away, 
4scn you start. Only 

OB penetrates and com- 
forming the “ Hidden 

Awsg.** Every psut is folly 
■f-Ae moeor. It cuts dosm 
mhOls!

2  mem mdh
ligheer grade eBe

fricrioa.
2  V/mott M eier 

* leaving parts
Conoco Germ 
bines vrith mi 
Quart that Net 
oiled from the 
starting wear—

Conoco dealets^end stations have the new 
Winter Gradob Mmety, 10 W  and 20 W —  
heavier grades, to o — in refinery-sealed cans 
and in hoik. Censwirihr C onoco diart, fill with 
the proper gmto^mmd stop worrying!

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y  
■ SgigW & W  1975

^ p o c o
P R O C E S S E D
lArriM g A i i )

lOTOR OIL
Evsey

Contii 
psny 
Richmse, 
aad His 
John B. 
N. B. 
WFAA- 

P.

C O N O C O
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Charter No. 11415 11 ̂ Reserve District No.

Bank Statement
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

•f BrewsfieU, ia the state mt Texas, at the clese af basiaess
oa October 17. 1»34.

ASSETS
Loans and D iscounts_________________________________________ 5122,895.71
O verdrafts------------------------------------------------------------------------------  823.89

Our 23 Year Cohnnii—
We find that the front p a ^  was 

^ n e  on our issue of November 10, 
1911. Uncle Bill Howard extended 
his thanks for the co-operation of 
Terry county people, who made it 

have such a

Brownfield Gets Next | 
Gronp 4 Lions Meet

M.4TODOR.— Brownfield was nam
ed next meetinir place o f group 4 o f

, Lions club at a gathering o f two 
possible to have such a showing as j-T  here Tuesday

^  ̂ •* ^  night at First MethodLt church. Or-
Other bonds, stocks, and securities____________________________.44,939.53 [las Fair. Cortez McDaniel was h a u l-!.^ „ ;.. ,;^ . ,1...
Banking house. $11,500; Furniture and Fixtures, 6,500.00 ___

Estate owned other than banking b o o s e ________________
B«**t^e with Federal Reserve B a n k _________________________

U. S. Government obligations, direct and-or fully guaranteed.- 400.00 jwe
^las r ..r .  vu rv «  -c c ^ n .c .  was naui-’ o f the groups were per

18,000.00 ing lumber for Mc.Adaras. Some
1.00 was advertising for a golf stick pin '^ving five inactive cluba One hund- 

. 26,812.90 that wras lost. We thought it was dub members were in
Cash in vauk and balances with other banks__________________ 117,154.81 somewhere in the 20ties that golf attendance

Sherman Umphress. past president 
the Plainview club and group 

presided over the repro
of Brownfield, Plainview,

I
1,216.95 first beard o f here. Price Garrett 

429.14 'and family were here from N. M. vis- 
332.673.M   ̂iting his cousin, C. M. Boon and fam-* fbairman 

ily. Homer Marcey was here attend-^ sen*atives
I ing court. Sam R ithers was indicted Dimmitt. Lamesa, also a member 
on two counts by the grand jury, and ^  u„^ble to be represented. UtUe- 
refusing to make bond, was tarried ^j^d and Floydada have 
to Lubbock jail. Mr. Moody was

inactive

(here from Sweetwater to see his
I clubs.

District Governor E. L. Pitts of
Robinson. Lubbock was the honor guest o f the 

Frank Proctor was listed as our blue
1,542.08 'ribbon farmer. He is still is a 

! one.

Outside checks and other cash item s________ ________ _
 ̂Other Assets_______________ ________________________________

TOTAL A S S E T S ______________________________________
LIABIUTIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government deposits.
public funds and deposits o f other ban ks_______________ $216,985.81

Time Deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and deposits
o f other b a n k s__________________________________________ 3,125.00

Public funds o f states, counties, school districts, or other sub
divisions or municipalities_________________- ____________  54,940.82 bride-elect. Miss Flora

Deposits o f other banks, including certified and cashiers' checks
outstanding_____________________________________________

(a ) Secured by pledge of loans and-or investments $54,940.82 
<b)Not Secured by pledge o f  loans and investments 221,652.89

,(c ) TOTAL DEPOSITS_________________________  276,593.71
C ias  A preferred stock. 500 'shares, par $50 |

per share, retirable at $50 per share |
Common Stock, 250 shares, par $100 per share | $50,000.00
Undivided Profits— net _______________________  6.080.27

TOTAJ. CAPITAL AC CO U N T_________________________  56,080.27
TOTAL U A B IU T IE S ____________________h---------------- $332,673.98

Other bonds, stocks, and securities---------------------------------------------  31,150.00 court in cases in which Judge Spen- Brownfield.
TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts)-------------------- 31,150.00 cer was disqualified. Prof. Tom B. F. Tunnell, Matador s^ool

(c )  Against public funds of States, counties, school dis
tricts, or other subdivisions or municipalities-------------------31,150.00
TOTAL PLED GED ______________________________________$31,150.00

State o f Texas. County of Terry, ss: -Needmore were attending court. J.'retary. The Paducah club agreed to
L W. R. McDuffie, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly T. May. local merchant, had bought help with the Turkey club, now in

swear that the above statement is true to the o f my knowledge and a new pair o f computing scales. Rev. active; Childress with Estelline and
:J. C. Lewis wras exhibiting some fine Matador with Quitaque.
‘ kaffir com. J. M. Jones had finally 
,got his grist mill going. Uncle Hor- 
^ace .\dams reported more than 100 
bales « *otton ginned at Gomez. The

• ocassion, making his offical visit to 
6®®̂  the groups and the host club and as- 

jsisting in the promotion o f a Plain- 
Pappy John Powell and wife had view club. L. D. Brown, to a full 

i just returned from a visit to Mar-'fledged Lion.
, shall. Among the Plainview attor-| Charles Dean. Dimmitt. was named 
neys attending court were, R. C.  ̂district secretary. The tentative date 
Joiner, L. C. Pennry; from Lubbock: o f the Brownfield meeting was set 
W. H. Bledsoe and W. D. Benson.las December 11. It will be a night 
Lum Hudson was over from Plains, meeting. Dimmitt, also seeking the 
J E Garland o f Lamesa was holding meeting place withdrew in favor of

y
Hunter was sending the Herald t*> hisj superintendent, was named chairman 
father at Clairmont.
Jim Smith and G.
Needmore

B. Carson, of group 7, a new group.Ben Meador, 
A. R hitley o f Matador editor, who wxs chosen sec-

Needmore News
Form B-76 No. 28

Texas conference had re- 
*. Victor Trammell to this

Offidal Statement of die Finandal Conditioo

belief. (Signed) W. R M cDlFFlE, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of November, 1934.

Clyde C. Coleman, Notary Public.
CORRECT— ATTEST: S. J. Dixon, C. K. Kendrick, R. M. Kendrick.

Directors
North 
turned r.

' charge.
Hon. S. Hawkins of Midland, 

was her? visiting his brother-in-law, 
OF -raE BROWNFIELD STATE BANK  ̂ w . A. Bell and family. Gomez: Miss

at Brownfield. State of Texas, at the close o f business on the l i th day of 1 George was looking after Go-
Ortober, 1934., published in the Terry County Herald, a newspaper printed I ntez central while Mr. Kelly was 
and published at Brownfield. State of Texxs. on the 9th day of Nov. 1934. I away. J. L. Graham had come in

RESOURCES * from Kansas and other points north.
Loans and Discounts, on personal or collateral secu rity ------ $228,555.43 Bruce and Will Gainer were to open
Loans secured by real esta te -------------------------------------------------- 19,141.34 a store in south Texas. Rev. D
Overdrafts ___________________________________________________  3 ,194.52 Jameson w»s sent back to the Gomez
Securities o f U. S., any State or political subdivision thereof __ 34,989.09 j circuit. Dave Broughton had moved
Other bonds and stock owned________________________________ 1,500.00 t back from .\bilene. Tom Yates
Banking House ______________________________________________  20.000.00 brought in a bale of cotton. Geo

A large crowd attended the con
cert Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackay and family 
returned Monday from .Alabama, 
where they had been risitir.g rela
tives

Miss Mildred Henson visited Sun
day with Miss Syble Carrouth.

Miss Edna Brock visited her par
ents at Union this week-end.

Mr. Luther McDonald got his arm 
seriously hurt Saturday by a truck.

Mr. and Mrs Stephens and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Witaker and

Furniture and Fixtures-----------------------------------------------------------
Real Estate owned, other than banking h ou se-------------------------
Cash in b a n k -------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
Due from approved reserve agents-----------------------------------------
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand
Other Resources: F. D. L C., $738.99; Call Ac. $876.90 --------  1,615.89

t o t a l ___________________________________________________$493,228.62
__ ,_J.IABIUTIE5

Capital S to c k ___________________________________________________ $25,000.00
Surplus Fund (D ebentures)------------------------------------------------------ 25.000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t -------------------------------------------------------------- 5.003.15
Reserve for -------------------------------------------;--------  8,000.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits due

in thirty d a y s -------------------------------------------------------------------
Time Certificates o f deposit------------------------------------- ---------------
Cashier’s checks
Other Liabilities: Bank (Searing A c . -------------------------------------

TOTAL ______________________________________________  $493,228.62
STATE OF TEXAS. County o f Terry.

We, W. H. Dallas, as President, and Leo Holmes, as Cashier o f said 
bank, e « h  o f us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief. (Signed) H. D,\LLAS. Pres
ident. LEO HOLMES. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of November, 1934. 
I§ j;\ L ) Mrs. Muriel Tudor, Notary Public. Terry County, Texas. 
CORRECT— ATTEST: Jno. S. Powell, J. L. Hudson, James H Dallas.

Directors

3.500.00 Bragg wxs hauling passengers in his
7.941.00 car. Messrs. Ball and Gist o f Xo- 

20.867.79 I
141.025.12 

10.298.44

M. H. Ber.net:.
The young folks enjoyed a party 

at Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Wxtidns Fri
day night.

Bro. Brown preached at the school 
house Sunday night. A good crowd 
attended.

GROCERY BARGAINS
GROCERY SPECUU FDR FRIDAY AND SA11IRDAY

We haTe a car load of Salt See ns before yoo boy. O n rp rice isri^  
All Kinds—Block, Smoke, Carey,

FLOUR Belle off Venion 4  O C
48 lb. Sack *  * ^ 9

Mother’s Cocoa, lib . c a n .— 11c Corn Rakes, Jersey or SGflers. 9c 
Lettnce, Med. size head. . . . . . . 5c Pnffed Wheat, la^e pkg_ _ _ _ 9c

Sour mixed 
per quart

Gooseberries, gallon.9c
.11
. . .4 3 c

25c size for 2 2 g

PICKLES
Tomatoes. No. 2 can ...
OXYDOL 
RENSO 
BORAX
Pinto Beans, 3 lb. fo r _ _ _ _ 20c

Toilet Paper
Dairy Maid Soda, 2-lOc boxes and one glass fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

SOAP
Will have a lot of oAer spedal prices that we are imable to show m 
this ad. Will also have ch(Hce fresh meats at reasonaUejirices.

Peaches, Choice, 10 lb. box $1.10
large
rolls* each

Unwrapped* lai^e bar 
7 bars ffor

Murphy Bros.
conx. were out prospecting, 

j Primrose: TTie first frost had come 
and nothing green was left. Over* 
coats were in evidence. Farmers 
about half through picking cotton. ^ 7   ̂ .  v
W. T. ClifcrtJ'WTJTOr nom-tTaren-' o f the Lub-

Ibock county Salvation .Army, was
dowrn this week to make arrange-

don. Mrs. Harry Copeland had re
turned from a visit to Clarendon. 

All for this week.

The Herald received a letter this 
from “ .A Subscriber’ ’ which

ortstM d iii -  m i  — ____________  10.195.511 to be a humorous attack ou
4 .8 9 1 .4 5 ''''“ ................

413,486.76 . 
1,651.75

ments to preach on the streets here. 
He called on the Herald while here.

Ont Where The West 
B^ns

I

The writer has just returned from 
trip to New Mexico. Most o f 'he

time among the mountains west and any kind grows well. The Pinto beanj 
southwest o f .Albuquerque, Grant,'being the money crop and they

liest being 1609. jOut where the freiber breeze ia blow-
The (government provides a keeper! *oC. 

and the mountain is enclosed with anj^^*re tbere ia langliter in every 
ITon fence with gate. A great many streamlet flowing 
tourist visit the place during tbe sum-j Wbete tbere is more o f  reaping and 
mer months. The valleys through the o f  oowing,
mountains are very fertile and fann-J TbaUa where tbe Weet begina.
ir.g is profitable. Com and grain of] Ont

are

I the “ rent contracts.’ If

Frances Jane Weir, five 
daughter o f Mr. and 
Weir, was operated on for

year old

' Soccoro. The number of Indians and
. .V T 1 • 1,1 Mexicans with their villages andSub- appendix at the Treadaway-Dar.iell > ,  , . j , i  i,

scriber will send in his real name, hospital. Wednesday morning ruins o o er ages ma es one
not for

Gallup and south through the villages »he finest flavoured of any grown 
and timber belts to Magdalena and  ̂elsewhere.

publication, we will pnBlish 
the article. We do not print unsigned 
articles.

Uncle Geo 
community was in

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY ( Allegiance iMr. Lawlis)
OF CANNED MEATS I Business Meeting —  Mrs. Shelton

ASSURED INDIGENT; presiding.
______ _ j Chorus— Mrs. Dallas' Uttle Choral

nub .
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.— Promise 

o f  large suplies o f canned and fresh 
meat for the needy unemployed in 
Texas and the Nation was indicated

.American Legion Quartette 
Address— Dr. W. C. Holden.
Song— The Mother Singers.
Dr. Holden may also have some

where tbe world ia st31 in tbe 
making.

Where fewer hearts with despair ara 
berakiag.

That’s where the West begins. 
The country is heavily timbered where there’s more o f  ringing and 

with pine cedar and pinnon prineipad-J righiiw
C , , .u I w  * , hundreds o f  a q o^ T  where ther’s more o f  giving and 1

___  real est at present be- valleys that will some buying.
f  the Needmore!*^"* region. j^ay be put under cultivation. At the]And a man ^ e s

■All the country east of the Rio| present cattle and sheep occupy most 
Grande through which I traveled was o f the lands, 
as bare as ary portion of Texas in'
the way o f crops o f any kind. From ^  B ogia.-

few miles nonhwest o f Meadow to Artkor Chapman
mountains west of Albuquerque ^

There was occasionally a few acres o f  ̂ «T.ding it for publication think- 
I cotton and feed. At Mountainair. N. “ "6  there are many others like myself 1 
' - \fr. Chapman's thooghts

Hawk o
Wednesday.

! a
I the

friends without
half trying.

That’s where the West bvgina.
— Aeseulapiaa.

■ 0

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jas. A. Fry, Minister

in Federal relief figures issued F ^  thing to say about the Yaqui expedi-
day, showing that o f the 7,000.000 
head o f cattle bought in drouth areas 
2.500.000 had been shipped to State 
relief agencies for conservation and 
slaughter.

More than 3.000,000 additional 
head have been processed by com-

tion into Old Mexico, 
in charge.

of which he was

VIRGIL HEAD PASSES

M.— a fine farming region— the farm- •PPr^ciate _ ^
ers weer putting Russian Thistles in- ^^e verses some

I to ricks. I presume for feed. If I or fourteen years ago « -
1 were an old cow or horse I would as- comtng to the Plains. I was on Youiie neAnU me*t . t  A P xfthe tra.n to Meadow and a Lnbboek Young people meet at 6 P. M.

meet promtly at 10 A. M. 
i Preaching with communion follow
ing at 11.

i surdely go south with the birds. Just

u

€lu> AU-W AVE RADIO
DuiU like a GRAND PIANO

Ynan read the lines to a few o f ns.

clasps a littla
'what the people will do without gev 
[emment assistance is easily iYtiagined. ‘ where the hand 
' They will be compelled to migrate. | stronger.

Throughout the mountain region Out where the smile
longer.

P. T. A. NEWS

Virgil Head, son o f Mrs. J. W. 
merical packers under contract with Head o f this city, and abc ut 28 years 
the Government. Movement of cattle o f jj engineer of Bryan,
from the drouth States has been slow- Texas, died at 5:30 P. M.. in an .Aus- 
ed down and processing o f cattle fjn hospital Tuesday o f last week of 
shipped out of the drouth areas to ruptured appendage. The family from 
pasture is being speeded. here iruide the trip to Bryan where

Texas farmers and cattlemen have he was buried, 
received $16,930,834 in berefit and h seems that he was in Georgetown 
purchase payments from the .A.A.A on when the attack came on. and was 
1,401,082 head bought to Oct. 25 Of carried to Austin for tbe operation, 
that total $6,994,116 was benefit yiin^ was a graduate o f the Brown- 
payments and $9,930,834 purchase fjeld High School, and later gradu- 
payments. ated from A R M .  college, majoring

in engineering. He was married, but 
we do not know'whether he left any 
children or not.

The Terry County P. T. A. Council 0 -------------
will'meet at Forrester Friday. We| GRABBING AN OPPORTUNITY
hope each Parent-Teacher erganixa-, --------------
tion in the (bounty will have dele-; Speaking o f resourceful newspaper 
g a t «  in attendance. {men. the editor o f the Zion. Illinois

Are you in favor o f the Texas Cen- Item is not asleep all the time. When' 
tennial or opposed? Come out and old Glen V’oliva told his people that 
bear Dr. W C. Holden, chairman o f the end o f all things was about to 
tbe centennial for the West Texas happen and that the faithful in Zion 
District discuss it at the Bi\>wnfie1d would be saved, but the rest o f the 
high school auditorium, Monday eve-, people would go to hell, the news- 
ning Nov. 12, *t 7:30 o’clock. Dr.j paper man got busy.
Holden is an able sneaker and v e  are The Zion Item said: “ The doomed 
sure he can five  us some very inter-^will include all delinquent subscrib-, 
estb^ information about the cen- ers. Play safe and pny up at once, as 
tennial. The foDowing is the program we don't want to chase all over hell 

win be given: [after these bills.”— Clarendon Lead-'
Song— Assembly (led by Mr. Penn) er.

W e mean h literally! Tde cabinet erf this great, new RCA 
Victor Globe Tnxter is as permanent in structure— and as 
mirror-like in finish—as a concert grand. The tone is as full- 
bodied too! And, jtist as a grand piano gives you a bigger 
keyboard, so this radw instrument brings you w any  more 
stations from all over the world! Compare this radio with 
others. Examine ha numerous advancements. Especially . .  .

Check these 
3  Qreat Features .  .  .

la  ThrJlm j Forsjgn Reception: aewr- 
tn n aest that tiwly q a sm  all tbe 
world yoar stage.

2a  Seperb Ltfelika T ora: ton* that 
will amaz* jroa witblta wanmh wtd 
crystal-clear ds6mtioo,

2 a  Cabinetry in the modem manner.. .
sobdly and permanently bm lt___
with a pecrlsas o i .
rabbed walnuL

734™ a n g
bead, alt-w aae k p rrt> c tc r»- 
tfreeta a Neo-CeaewCenaole ofbaaat-.fa! KRipitenTaoS liae. Ltet prtre. t jriplete wth RCA 
ICcro-ScasttiTe Tsbes. cety

Each $71i0
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

Hanhvare and FenilHFe

[however there is sufficient food and 
' feed crops to carry farmers through 
another year. The stock interests will 
suffer greatly if the winter is severe 
as feed is too high ar.d the number of 
be fed too large for any sheep or cat- 
lie man. One large sheep owner told 

j me they would simply be compelled 
I to let them die if snow should fall 
[very dep and remain on the grourd 
la few weeks. «hich is prob*b!<.
I

Stock will winter without feed in 
the mountains ordinarily unless snow 
falls and remains too lor.g and that 
too with the thermometer below zero 
for weeks at a time. Certainly there 
would be greater fatalities than 
where some feed could be had dur
ing extreme cold.

Traveling through- New Mexico 
along its principle highwajrs one is 
inclined to regard it as principally 
scenerj- and there is abundance of 
the article along with Indian pueblos 
and ancient ruins of a prehistoric 
race. The state has perhaps as many 
National monuments as any other in 
the west; National forests, pueblos,

I Indian reservations. Ice caves, lava 
j beds, eirtinct volcanos and what nota.

In the Zuni range some forty miles 
from a railroad there is a sandstone 
mountain some two hundred feet in 
height, bare o nlhree sides and called 
Inscription Rock. It stands alone and 
is picturesque, but its chief interest 
is the fact that one Corronado. a 
Spanish brigand, perhaps pa.«sed that 
way and camped there with his arm
ies. The L shape of the rock protect- 
ir c  h'm against attack. There are a 
number o f early inscriptions the ear-

That's where the West bcfiaik 

shines a Uttlc

Preaching at 7.
W oaea 's Bible class meets Monday 

at $ P. M.
I Midweek service Wednesday even- 

dwcUs a little ing at 7:30.
We cordially invite you to have a 

whh os in these services.
Out where the sun

brighter. j Two were operates on at tbe local
Where the snows that fall are a trifle Tuesday. In the morning,

whiter, jSalBe Mason, colored maid o f  Mrs.
V( here the bonds of liomc are a wce|^* B. Dallas underwent an opera-

bit tighter. , jtioo, and in the afternoon, Howard
That's where the West begioa. Bogoe. son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

. .u .• ‘ Bogiie o f  this county. Both are re-Out -here the skies are a trifler b lo c r ___ .  w • • • 1ported to be ootng nicely.
w here friendship ties are a little. ^

truer. | Wright o f  route four, hand-
Tha: s where the West begina.'cd in his renewal Saturday.

Stationery
— With Yoor O u t Personal Mom^ram—
A smart box o f  fin e  wirtinR paper with each sheet 
stamped w ithany two ot three letter m onogram  in 
silver or gold—

Sleabox
24 sheets nil 24 matcliB^ envelopes 

F oot d a i H ^ j h i  from w feh to pick
‘Your W hile Yon Wait**

STORE
*If le a W e  H aee it**
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An All - Important SALE
of Fur-Tri in med Coats and Silk Dresses \

i down. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks lived in 
j Brownfield and west of town bzvbbb 
land around Brownfield a number of 
years and Raymond was bom here. 
He is a >rrandson of Mr. G. W. Hicks, 
ard a nephew of .Mesdames R. L. 
Pounds and L. J. Dunn.

»V
For Trimmed Coats 

$ J 0 5 O
(R egular $19.75 values) 

Sizes 14 to 40

Mr. and Mrs. William McLeod and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jackson, all of 
Lubbock visited in the O. E. McLeod 
home latter part of the week.

Tom May is in El Paso this week 
|iattending the Scottish Rite Conven- 
I tion. He was joined at Roswell by 
hi5 son. Murphy.

One Group o f  Dresses

Sifli, Wool and Knit

(Rejrular $4.98 values) 
Sizes 14 to 42

Mesdames W H. Collins, John I..
 ̂Cruce and Clint Rambo were Lub
bock ensitors Monday.

I ------------- --------------
! Mesdames Roy Wingerd and J. E. 

1. Shelton were Lubbock visitors Mon
day.

MRS. BURSON COMPLIMENTED

RIALTO
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lOTH

TOM KEENE

Tax Certificate Pool to 
Be Used November 10

see
M. C. .4mmons wants the Tennes- 

articles extended indefinitely. 
But we’lt be obliged to run out o f  
soap some time.

IN

ii ffSCARLET RIVER
Also Chapter 9 — **Vanuhing Shadow

MID-NITE S80W  SAT. NIIEI I:3IM )N IY  
PAT O’BRIEN ant GLENDA FAKKEU

SOK DRESSES
$79 8

(R egu lar $10,00 values)

This group is m ade up o f  the newest 
styles and colors. D on’t fail to see 
these outstanding bargains.

Sizes 14 to 44.

in

^  and Wool Dresses

(R egular $7.98 values)

TEPHENS & 
L A T H A M

AMONG THE CHURCH CIRCLES 'had an attendace contest, the men
against the ladies and the men lost. 

The Baptist ladies met in three 5 ,̂ Thursday night the ladies en-*

.4 surprise birthday party was giv- 
' en in honor of Mrs. Lon Burson. Hal
loween day, Oct. 31, form 3 to 5 P. 
M. in the beautifully decorated home 
of Mrs. Cleve Williams, with Mrs. 

' Money Price and Mrs. Dick Burson 
acting as hostesses and Mrs. Williams 
as.«isting.

i As Mrs. Burson entered the door to 
her surprise, on the dining table was 
a yellow cake with 60 white candles. 
The ladies greeted her sing-.rg the 
song. "Happy Birhtday to You.”  The 
toast read as follows;

Old Father Time is wearing some 
tapestry bright.

So soft and lovely do the colors 
blend.

.\nd as we gaze upon it, there are 
shades o f dark and light,

.\nd these are what is furished, 
dear old friend.

There are bits o f cloud and sun
shine and they blend to softer hue

.\s they reach a golden sunset rich 
and fair.

There are paths of beauty winding 
through the pattern, and we >iew.

Some rugged paths o f thorns are al
so there.

We see upon the shuttle now some 
.«̂ hade5 of wondrous line, 

j .\nd behold the magic pattern yet 
to be. Our Good Wishes.

Flowers and sunshine etched with 
lovely skies of bl'J^.

.And flower bordered paths of ea*e. 
j for thee.

Which shall lead unto the sunset, 
with its shades of blue and gold.

.\rd cloudless we would wish it so
circles first o f the week. North circle joyed a turkey dinner at the Meth-
w'.th Mrs. .\uburg last Monday in a church. There were twenty
covered d'sh luncheon. They had a 
foreign mission study progarin from 
the book they are studying "Where Is jj^ner 
He”  South Circle had a b'ble study 
at Mrs, Will .\dams. The young ma
trons met with Mrs. Daniels and had 
a*bible lesson. A sandwich course and 
candy was served to ten ladies.

members of the class pre.sent. mus
ical program was enjoyed after the

to be.
Happy bir.hdays be the milestones, 

by the hand of memory scrolled.
Of love and old time friendship 

dear to thee.
! Mrs Hardin brought along with 
her. Mrs. Burson's biography and

Among those attedmg the funeral
of Mrs. Terry Bedford Wednesday of Do.-
last week were, a brother, Mr. Elmer > .....l.ee Burson

.Cox and wife of Fort Worth; Mr. and Halloween cost
Mrs. Bishop of Kileen. a sister; Mr. presented the honoree with a b

Little Dorothy Jean and Dixie 
and Bill Byron Price 

umes
. . .  .» u «-■ r-i. • - presented the honoree with a basketo f  'ho F , «  Chnni.n  A,d . . j  j ,r ,.  W.Mon S nodgr.», .  , i « r

» « t  .t  Mr,. S.BOO Lubbock: Dr. Record .bd ho: choco;.« « .d
AXt^moon Ar«Q two PlMinvi^w af' uncl^ o f, V  ̂ /  X wiic 01 riminview, «n uncie oi ir r  served to the followinjr Im-

I W  boxes o f r^k ies for their or- Mr. and Mrs. Carmackle o f Mesdames Lon Burson. Hardin,
phans home at Dal^s. There w w  cousins; and Mesdames Webb T. J. Pnee. Gay Price,
sut present- Cake and tea was served. Moore also from Post. . p^cc. Howell. Gain

er, Howie. Collier, Eunice Jones.

TE R SO N A U n KID”
A  Picture that’s lightning action . . Breathless ro
mance . . . Glorious fun . . . from sizzling start to 
knockout finish.

i m T *
STRIKE UP THE BAND!..

Hong up the Hogs!..
Sfond up and Shout!. •

JAMES CAGNEY 
P A T  O ’ B R I E N

— i n Cost  of 
* Thousands!

J m

Your navy! Oa the waves! ' 
la tbe air! Coder the aca I 
— Figbtiog!... Laughing!..^ 
LoviDc!...Ortac!...To giW  
you Warner Bros.* aapreoe 
screes thrill of the year!

y • iRssaaaii ^  I M 9
Smm: Oo<? ••• ••■roo?

COLLEGE STATION— .November, 
10 has been tentatively selected as a 
final date for receving surplus cotton 
tax exemption certificates for the nat
ional pool, according to an announce-' 
ment received from the ,\gricultural 
.adjustment Administration. Purchase* 
o f certificates from the pool, it was 
empha.sed would continue as long as 
the pool had certificates on hand. |

E. L. Deal, manager o f  the pool, 
said it was felt that all holders of 

.surplus certificates who wish to turn, 
' them into the pool will have had that 
opportunity by November 10. State 

II allotment boards have been urged 
I to assist producers who wish to turn 
in surplus certificates to the pool.

"Because we have tentatively select-' 
eda final date for receiving surplus 
certificates. "Mr. Deal said.”  it it 

' now more urgent than ever that pro- ̂ 
jducers speed up the surrender o f any' 
cer.ificates they wish to o ffer for. 
sale through the pool. j

The pool now has on hand orders 
for many more certificates than it is 
able to fill. Mr. Deal said. On all of, 
tl»ese orders the purchaseers expect 
to pay four cents a pound which is! 
the rate fixed by Secretary Wallace j 
as the standard selling price for sur
plus certificates purchased through 
the national pool.

Producers will be paid approximate
ly 120 a bale for all certificates soldi 
through the pool. When the pool is 
liquidated, each producer will be re-, 
turned his .«hare of any certificates 
the pool does not sell. These may be' 
used next year if the Bankhead Act 
is effective for 1935.

Mesdames Claude Hudgens and 
Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Sr., visited th« 
family o f G. W. Harris in Roswell th* 
first of the week.

As is usual with general election, 
the one Tuesday was a quiet affair. 
Texan* think it is all over whan tha 
July and .August primaries are 
ed.

W-ill Cunningham carried a truck' 
load of fat sheep to Fort Wortk lait 
week and said he came out with 
better than be expected.

Ed Thompson supplied the HaraU 
with a fine calf rib roast Satnrdaj. 
Thanks, old timer.

FLOWERS
Faaaral mrdmn fiUMl day or

Chrysanthemums, Dahlias, 
Snapdragons and Pot Planta 

Now in Bloom. 
Flowers Wired

KING FLORAL C a
A HOME INSTlTUnOM

Greenhouse 902 East 
Phone 196.

G. W. Hardin, wife and small son. 
were in from the Meadow section 
«hoppir.g Wednesday. He wants us 
to keep up the Tennessee.

Rev. Ed Tharp will leave for the 
northwest Texas conference next 
week. Don’t know how Ed feels 
about the matter, but many o f his 
friend.« hope he will be sent back 
here for another year of punishment.

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUB
Shortest and Cheapest to AB 

East and Sooth 
Good CaaaacliMM

Will Appreemta Toor
J. C. BOND

FLOWERS— BULBS— POT PLANTS

I

I have cut flowers for any 
sion. Tulips. Hyacinths, N 
and all kinds o f bulbs. Wire orders 
sent anywhere.— Mrs. W. B. Dows
ing. Phone 69.

ROOSEVET CAFE
— A Goed Place to Eat aad The Brsl Placa to Boy Y<
2 bottles Budw eUer___________________________
16 oz. stein --------------10c 8 oz. stein_____
$3.50 per case. Get a dollar back whra yoa

05c

Take a Case home with yoo. Thaah

Presbyterian ladies enjoyed a cov
ered dish luncheon at Mrs. Tom 
M ays last Monday. After a social 
hour a business meeting was held and 
plans were made for Sunshine friends 
and a Christmas party. There were 
nine preaeat. |

Wilma Frank Dunn was hostess to Wines. Holt, Perry, Weldon. Carpen- 
members o f her Sunday School class ter. Miss Bernice Weldon and the 
last Thursday evening. Mr. K. W. hostesses.
Howell is teacher.

Methodist Missionary Society la- nesday afternoon, 
dies met at 2:30 at their church for

Mrs. Jack Stricklin Sr., Mrs. W. B. 
Downing. Mrs. Lence Price and Mrs. 

Mrs. L- J. Dunn was hostess to the John S Powell could not be present, 
Priscilla Embroidery Club last Wed-, but sent gifts.

-----------o
MRS. DAVIS HOSTESS

Week o f Prayer program. Tuesday Rev. Hale left Sunday aftemoonj — — —
afternoon. Mesdames Webber, Car- to attend the State convention at San Mrs. (Dr.) E. C. Davis was hostess 
penter and Downing led the program. .Angelo. 1 Thursday afternoon with a bridge
Some plans were made for the musi-i • -----------  > »r ty  when four tables were placed
cal play “ O Professor”  to be at the RAYMOND HICKS VICTIM K®*” playing. Mrs. Clyde Bond re-
high school auditorium next Tuesday OF CAR ACCIDENT [ceived a Make-up Box for h;gh score
af.em oon and night A conU^t for _________  pn** Mrs. Paul Lawlis perfume
the most popular child from S to 5 Last Wednesday evening Raymond «  »«-ond. Others playing were Mes-
will also be in connection w::h the Hicks, nine year old son o f Mr. and Lester Treadaway, H. Col-
pUy. . Mrs. L. W. Hicks of Ft. Worth was Cave. Cecil Smith Jr.. Roy

------- I struck down by a car on the Dalla.*- ^ irgerd . Ralph Car.er. Edgar Self.
Church o f Christ ladies did not Fort Worth highway. The car was Le*̂ '**- Austin Graham. Mon Tel- 

raeet Monday as Elder Fry wa« out o f driven by a Mr. Oglesby, nineteen R- Knott. James King, R. M.
town. He has been teaching :he bible year old youth who picked the l*d . Kendrick and Blue Graham. Sarid-

T»hen ten tables were placed for 
playirg bridge. Mrs. Herman Heath 
scored high and received a pair of 
Maderia pillow cai^s; Mrs. Mon Tel
ford received a manicure set in a 
leather case for 2nd high Others 
playing were Mesdames Dick McDuf
fie Clyde Cave. .Austin. Blue and Gil- 
hatr. Graham. Roy Wingerd. E. C. 
Davis. Glen .Akers. Dube Pyeatt. Bob 
Bowers. .Alfred Daniell, W, H. Col-| 
lins. W. C. and C. J. Smith, Latham. 
Spencer Kendrick. Earl Jones« Frank 
and Roy Ballard. Clyde Bond. James 
H Dallas. Earl Anthony Jr., R. Knott, 
Paul Lawlis, James King. Jack Sr. 
and Jr. Stricklin. M. E. Jacobson, 
Penn. Dalton Lewis. .Arthur Sawyer, 
Cline Foster. Roy Herod. Kyle Graves 
Claude and Clarence Hudgens; Miss
es Lou Ellen Brown and Bess Thomp
son. Shrimp salad, tea. olives and 
cookies were served.

!
I*
i

i

DAIRY PRODIHIS
Our dairy producta are produced from heaKliy 

tested cows and under the moat sanitarF conditioiia. 
—> Sweet Milk, Cream, B attem Sk mmd

this week. F'rst .American Portraits 
was the subject of the lesson and pa
pers ■were read by the following: 

Her.retta Johnson and Gustavus 
Hesselius. Mrs. Randal; John Smibert 
and Jeremiah Theus. Miss Fitigerald; 
Robert Feke and Joseph Blackburn.

Kirksey and Gore
PHONE 184

Mrs. Holmes; Copley, Firs: 
Painter, Mrs. Dallas.

Eminent

SPECIAL MEETING HELD

BIRTHDAY PARTY

lesson from Romans.

S. S. CLASS ENTERTAINS

Mr. Toone’s Sunday School Class tend a Halloween

, up. took him to a hospital where he cups
I lived only twenty minutes. Ra>*mond coffee wefe served.
' was on his way home from a weenie ®
iroas*. and was hurrring home to at- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ballard made a 

party when struck t*u«r.es trip to Houston f:rst of the 
week.

I

Mrs. Buck .Andress honored her 
little 2 year old son. Donlad W»yne, 
one day last week when six little boys 
were invited to enjoy a birthday par
ry with him. Icc cream, fruit and the 
birthday cake were served to Chubby 
Moore. Neil and Da^^d Fry. Tom 
.Adams. Doyle and Troy Crowder.

“SPECIALS”
Noral SyIlium Emulsified Mineral Oil 
with Psyllium Seed to rejrulate bowela. 16 oz.

Rubizan— Antiseptic solution
mild, yet e ffective, p i n t --------------------------------

89c
49c

Kreso gaHoo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $125
2Sc Casbnere Roquet Soap, DOW_ _ lOc

CORNER DRUG STORE
••CONFIDENCE BUILT IT*

Mrs. .Andrews o f Lovington is vis
iting her daughter. Mrs. Bill Youree. • STUDY CLUB MEETS

HALLOWEEN PARTY 1

Berta Ray Reed entertiiined w:tb a 
Halloween party on Tuesday night of 
last week. Fortune tellers in two 
booths created the main diversion of 
the evei;ir.g Halloween gtm.es were 
played and ghost stories told. Refresh
ments o f toasted sandwiches, cakes 
xnd cocoa were served after which 
*he group went spooking. Tbse pres
ent were: Minnie Lee Walton, Eldora 
Lewis, Emma. Jean Coleman, Dorothy 
Jean Knight, Randell Fry, Bonnie 
.Ada WilkirA Peggy Jean Lewis. Dor
othy Nell Graham. Tootsie Graves, 
Cecil Ross Smith. Larry Miller. How
ard Wilkins. Laura B. and Winona 
Thomason.

Miss Kathr.ne H-ilgate was hos'e«s 
to the El PrcgT'«o study club last 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Gertrude 
Rasco was leader. Study o f Music 
wa« their subject

Mi-̂ s Ho’gate discussed Popular 
Musk. The Chora! Club sang "Little 
Boy You Have Had a Bu.«y Day.”  
Classical Music was then discussed. 
Mis« Rsseo leading ’ he discussion. 
Choral Club sang "Swing Low Sweet 
Chariot”  Cowboy » ir-jrs were dj^ 
cusjed by Mrs. Sumner. Mis.* Laura 
Lee Jones sang an Indian song.

The hostess served individual 
-trawberry pies topped with whipped 
cream and coffee.

■ o .....  -

M AND M CLUB MEETS

MRS. CARTER HOSTESS

Last Friday afternoon Mrs Ralph 
Carter was a very pleasant hostess

.About twenty members o f the 
Ma:d.< and Matrons Club met in the 
home o f Mrs Jim Moore wi-h Mrs. 
Daugher.y as the leader. Tuesday of

-A special meeting of the Brown
field Woodman Circle was held Mon
day night, in order to read and 
discuss the many invitations to at
tend the Loyalty Campaign which 
will be held at Lubbock. November 
ITth. at tbe Hilton Hotel. From two 
o ’cloek in the aftemocm until six. the 
initiations will be held. Dinner and 
addresses will be from six-thirty to 
seven-thirty. Following dinner will 
be an open meeting. DnI! teams 
from over west Texa.* will demon
strate. National and State officers 
»:11 be present. The special guest of 
the afternoon and evening will be 
Mrs. IK'ra .Alexander Talley, our 
National presider.:. .A dance wuH* 
follow tbe meeting and all that pos- 
siHy <ar. are urged to attend.

The Brownfield ladies hope to be 
represented in a large number and 
to give a donation toward the set of 
looks lo be presented the .'^henr.an 
Orphans Home by the Lodges of West 
Te\a.‘  in honor of our National pres
ident.

The ch.arter was draped to remain 
a period of sixty days with the pass
ing of a r.ational 80ver4rn— Mrs. Liv
ers.

.All members are urged to attend 
the next meeting Nov. 15 and we 
want all that can to attend the meet- I
ing.

Special guests o f our mettir4r were 
M « Mabel Schulte of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Tressie Goldsticker o f Stamford. 
They proved a great inspiration to 
all present.

Mrs. T. C. K gue was presented 
a 25 year honor pin for being a con
stant member o f the Woodman Cir
cle for 25 years.

Ice cream cones and cakes were 
‘erred to Mesdames Charley Moore. 
Jirr M- r̂e. T. C Hogue. Wayne Brown 
Tennie Stewart, Jess Sraijh. Lee 
Smi h Jack Little. Mabel Schulte, 
and Tressie Golds’ icker. •

a g r a n m a a a a a a n m g n ia a ^ ^  
"EVERY SLICE IS A i m r

T here's never a variance in the quality of our 
bread. Y ou ’ ll find it always the family favor
ite with its rich, temptfaif flavor. made 
fresh daily— from the same dehcioiia recipe.

BON ItW  BAKERY

7 n o W % ,. t
. i s e B r k v  ^ W in u A -

MAGNOLIA S T A T I O N S
AND OEALEPS


